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IV !-  -~ T h eee  thro* Slaton High School students win bo com petli* in
j  tn bo hold In t.ubboek on April 24. Tho two stu tents seated, Janie. 
Art, »nd G loria Silva won firs t and second placo In shorthand and Cathy 
[, *111 compote in typing. (SLATONH PHOTO)
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Crim e - stop Program, it is 
Jointly sponsored here by the 
Slaton Police Department and 
THE SLATONITE.

PrI mar y function of the Oper - 
a tier  c r im e  - stop, explained 
publisher O. G. M e  man, la to 
stimulate cltlten awareness of 
the cosistant threat of personal 
and property crimes and the 
high cost of crim e In terms of
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mated total cost of remodeling 
and equipment ter the new build
ing would be about $18,000. 
D irectors approved a financing 
arrangement to pey tor the 
project.

The triangle - shaped building 
was donated to the Chamber 
by the W hi teheed estate. C of 
C o ffices, form erly in the Mun
icipal Building, were moved to 
the newly - remodeled head
quarters last week.

The new office  facilities In
clude a work room and a large 
conference room, which will be 
available for civic meetings. 
The interior was carpeted and 
panelled, and central best and 
a ir waa Installed in the lower 
portion of the building.

D irectors also approved s 
suggestion to hold “ open 
house" at the building on Sun
day afternoon, stay 2, and to 
invite a ll Interested (arsons 
to ooma by and view the new 
Chamber “ hom e".

President J. C. McClesky 
introduced Bob Hurst, district 
Scout executive, who present
ed a progTsm on the new Ex
p lorer program. He asked the 
Chamber to consider endorsing 
the progrsm and helping to se
cure sponsors for other special 
interest posts. Directors are 
to oonalder the program.

Several committee chairmen 
gave reports at the monthly 
meeting. McClesky announced 
that directors had approved the 
employment of a swimming pool 
manager at a recent called 
meeting. Named as the man
ager thia summer was Jim Bob 
Christ man.

Attending the meeting were 
tre c to rs  McClesky, Don Ken- 
drick, Glen Akin, Jay Gray, 
Milt Ardrey, J. w. Holt, Bob 
Kern, Robert H. Devle, Ptck 
Hartman, Jake Wendel, Q. G. 
Nle man, Coy Evans, and ex
ecutive vice - president Earl 
Bartley.

financial loss and human suf
fering. By stimulating this 
awareness, the program la In
tended to enlist cltlten support 
In two trees ; (1 ) reducing the 
opportunities for crim e, and 
(2 ) cooperation with law en
forcement agencies by report
ing suspicious persons and c ir 
cumstances, together with in
formation which will assist the 
ifflcer In the prompt dlspetch 
of his duty.

Police Chief Glen Farmer 
announced a special1'rim e-s top 
telephone number, 828-8212, 
tor citlxens to call to report a 
crim e being committed,or sus
p ic ion  circumstances, while 
law enforcement officers nat
urally prefer that persona mak
ing such a report give their 
name, he said, no pressure 
will be appUedfor them to do so. 
“ If a caller does not wish 
to give his name," he said, 
“ that’ s all right with us. We 
just want to kno* when a crime 
la being, or Is about to be, 
oommttted, so we can take nec
essary action to daal with I t ."

He said the Crime-Stop num
ber *111 be operable 24 hours 
a day, and his department will 
be prepared to respond to calls 
at all hours.

In conjunction with the Crime 
•Stop effort by la * enforcement 
agencies, the newspaper plans 
an educational campaign to In
form citizens of the hazards of 
crime, and means they can 
employ to keep from falling 
victim to criminal acts. A reg 
ular feature will be “ Crime 
Stoppers," a brief discussion 
of so mu approach to thwarting 
criminal intent by taking simple 
precautions.

“ we fe e l,"  said the pub
lisher, “ that such stimulation 
of public awareness wlU bring 
about a reduction in opportun
ities tor crlm t, and therefore 
a reduction In the crime ra te ."

The fact that crime In the 
lo tted  States rose 148 per cent 
during the last decade and major 
crimes committed tn Texas in 
1969 climbed 21.7 percent over 
the previous year, he said,em 
phasizes the need for such a 
program.

while the monetary cost of 
crime for Americans last year 
tas been estimated at SObllllcm 
tallsrs, there was an addHlonal 
cost which has no unit of mea
surement: pain, grief, hard
ship and sometl mee death.

This exorbitant toll can be 
sharply reduced, but first the 
public must become concerned 
enough to lend Its support to 
law enforcement agencies.Gen
erating this public concern and 
support Is what operation 
Crime-Stop is all about.

Ion Youth Saves Swimmer
’ ’ l *  ftaehmaa at steloa High 
'  ^ *ro last *eea — at least
» family.

I imping trip |B the B ig Bend 
ttaroM Voigt sad Ms eon, 

*n *•*» swimming la the

* *  »«reem « of • we 
■ r..***^ from where he LI!’ *• ••• «hel had topgx
| . '  ' ' ’ fs e r o ld  eon had waa- 
II ,<r,ft water sad ooultk't

get owl of the water.
\olgt, -ho reported the lacHtot* to The

la ionite, M id he < *•* « h° '
got the little boy out because the water was 
so s Will la that particular PUee.

la all the excitement, the Stolon « TOIIf »  
tolled to find out what tto toT*.  « ™  -  
and where he was from. Tho main thing * » i

h* i r ^ U u 'th e  g ran d **  el 
Grady Hall burton. He la aa active member 
o f the r ire t  Beptiet Charch

School Eyes Building N eeds,
H ears Black Student Request

Slaton school Board waded 
through a lengthy but product
ive S 1/2-hour session Tues
day night, o over li*  an agenda 
that ranged from reorganization 
of the board and routine busi
ness to discussions o f racial 
problems and need fo: new 
buildups.

The board heard requests 
from three groups -•  black 
students, Slaton Classroom 
Teachers Association, and the 
Slaton T iger Chib. Black stu
dents at high achool, through 
a spoktsman from Lubbock, 
requested that election rules 
be changed to provide a black 
cheerleader. They also claimed 
they were being discriminated 
against in other areas of school, 
and by some teachers.

The SCTA requested that 
teachers be granted two days 
of emergency, or personal, 
leave each year •- tn addition 
to regular sick leave. The board 
voted to allow one day next year 
on a trial basis.

The T iger Club presented a 
proposal to have a track in
stalled at high school, asking 
that the school provide the cind
er for the track If local boosters 
raised funds for the ooncrete 
curbing and base work. Although 
no formal action waa taken, 
the board indicated it would 
follow through with the project 
" I f  at all possib le."

After certifying the trustee 
election, where Don Kendrick 
and Tommy Davis were re  - 
elected without opposition, the 
board re-elected the Mme of-

Jury Indicates 

Shooting Hore 

Is Justifiable
Justifiable homicide has been 

ruled in the death of an es 
caped convict killed In Slaton.

tclalIt waa announced In a special 
report by a 137th District Court 
grand jury Tuesday.

The grand Jury indicated In 
the special report to Judge 
Hobart C. wright, that “ no 
further action be taken" in the 
shooting death of Carl George 
Davis, 33, of HorneU, N.Y. 
Davla died after being shot by 
Slaton policeman Randall Hol
ley.

Holley shot Davis as the es 
capee from  the Portales Jail 
ran from the scene of an at
tempted burglary behind a Sla
ton Jewelry store March 16.

Slaton Police Chief Glen Far
mer said Wednesday morning 
that he was "g ra tified  at the 
vote of conflilence by the grand 
ju ry ." Farm er also extended 
“ the thanks snd appreciation 
of the police department and 
officer H olley" to the many 
citizens of Slaton who support
ed and commended the officer’ s 
action.

The police chief said he hed 
received a number o f letters, 
locally and from out-of-town, 
in support of the o fficer. "T h e  
department, snd especially of
ficer Holley, appreciates theee 
comments, and we shell always 
Strive to merit the confidence 
of our c itizens," Farmer 
stated.

Purple Heart 
Presented to 
Gary D. Geer

sgt, Geer received the award 
white assigned aa a tank com
mander with Troop F , n th  
Cavalry, 19«th infantry Brigade 
of the A mart eel Division. Ha 
entered the Army In December 
1*67 and was last stationed at 
Ft. Mood, Tea.

He ptaM to be la Slaton this 
month oo leave and then r e 
turn to Vietnam.

fleers . Kendrick la president; 
Tommy Davie la vice p res i
dent, and R. C. Hall lstreesur-

In other buslnees, the board 
authorized advertising of bids
for a portable classroom build
ing; made plana for a cooper
ative special education program 
for next achool year; approved 
the 1971-72 school calendar; 
discussed the possibility of us
ing un-lssued bonds to oon - 
struct more classrooms; ap
proved legal action against 
some delinquent taxpayers; ac
cepted three teacher resignat
ions and approved two new 
teachers; approved bills and 
reviewed the financial state • 
ment.

SupC J. C. McClesky an - 
nounced that Slaton schools had 
been approved for a new special 
education program under a co
operative project with Roose
velt and cooper schools. He 
also explained that this pro
gram, along with expansion of 
the kindergarten program, 
would require additional class
room space next term.

The board approved the 
calendar for next year, with 
achool starting a day earlier 
and the Faster vacation week 
falling after Easter Sunday, 
rather than before as It did this 
year. School will start Aug. 19.

In discussing the Med for 
more classroom space Mxt fall, 
the board decided to study the

possibility of using some un
issued bonds tor part of the 
capital 1 mprovementa. The 
district baa $115,000 in un - 
issued bonds -• the remainder 
from a $500,000 bond election 
several year* ago. Kendrick 
appointed Tommy Devle, R.C. 
Hall and Bettye Burks to aerve 
as a committee to study future 
building Mods.

McClesky disclosed that the 
school district has been ap - 
proved for T itle  1 funds to 
help provide space for the 
kindergarten program. The 
district Is e ligib le for $8,043 
on the project. The superin
tendent said a portable class
room building couldbe Installed 
tor about $20,500. Since the

AS FAR AS $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 W I L l  STRETCH

*  Gives Go-Ahead
On Full Street-Patching lob

U.S. AHMY, VIETNAM M ar
ch 30-- Army Sergeant Gary 
U, Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
MlUrr h. Geer, 740 S. 11th 
S t , Slaton, Tex., recently re 
ceived the Purple Heart la Viet- 
asm.

The decoration was awarded 
tor wounds suffered la action 
against hostile forces white 
serving with the Armed For
ce* of the lu lled  states. He 
was Injured the first part of the 
year.

Slaton City Commission, tn 
a regular meeting Monday night, 
gave the go-ahead on a seal- 
ooating program for city streets 
that would Include aa many 
streets aa possible *1th funds 
available.

Along the street repair pro
gram, the commission also ap
proved the paving of two sep
arate blocks. One block to be 
paved la knot street betweer 
18th and 19th. The other pro
ject, dependent on all property 
ow M rs ' approval, la on 18th 
street between Lynn and Garza.

In other buxines*, the com
mission discussed the possi
bility o f Irrigallon rates for 
city water users this summer, 
discussed a possible change in 
the ordinance un transient ven
dors, or businesses; heard re 
quests from  two citizens; heard 
Police Chief Glen Farmer d is
cuss je ll facility problems, and 
approved monthly Mils.

It was the first regular meet
ing tor the Mwly - formed 
commission, with Mayor Bland 
Tomlinson prwaldlng. Tom lin
son opened the session with a 
b rie f statement of policy --  
the flra t o f which was that every 
city meeting »ould be opened 
with a prayer.

Tomlinson also stated that 
meetings would be conducted 
according to the posted agenda, 
required by state law to be 
announced th r»« days prior to 
the pubUc meeting. Persona 
who have business with the com
mission must request to be 
placed on the agenda at least 
three days prior to the meet
ing.

The city had budgeted $20,000 
for street Improvements, but 
had debated In a special meet
ing last week whether to spend 
the full amount this year. Ben
nett Reaves, the city's oonsult- 
ing engineer from Park hill. 
Smith t  Cooper, told the com
mission Monday night that he 
highly recommended that the 
city take advantage of the low 
bid to accomplish as much 
sealcoating as possible.

Reaves pointed out that the 
city was " fa r  behind”  m street 
repairs hare and that many 
streets need eealooatlng that 
are not included on this pro
ject. He explained that an en
gineer looked over the streets 
and rated them aa to need of 
repairs.

The motion to use all the 
funtte in the street improve
ments tend also included the 
paving of Knox street between 
18th and 19th. The pevlng of 
18th street between Lynn and 
G en a  la contingent on all pro
perty owners approving the 
project.

R. J. Clark, new commiss
ioner from Ward 3, introttoced 
the discussion oe the possib
ility o f an Irrigation rste.Com - 
miaalooer* said they had re 
ceived numerous requests from 
ctusens on the matter. The city 
engineer pointed out thet the 
d ty  Is already behind sche- 
date oa water rates projected 
several y ea n  ago to take care 
of the aeeda.

Due to the financial condition 
of the city, he said h* could 
not recommend spetla) i r r i 
gation rates. The engineering 
firm  prepared a oost-and-re

venue schedule in 1960-61, and 
he pointed out that rates need 
to be more at present to meet 
requirements of the water sy
stem.

The commission discussed 
the program for some time, 
but no action was taken, and 
the subject will probably be 
introduced again at the next 
regular meeting.

Hugo Mosser, who resides 
within the city lim its on FM- 
41, appeared at the meeting 
and stated he wanted to “ peti
tion the commission" to de- 
annex Mm from the city. He 
said ha was annexed tome four 
years ago and had not received 
any city services.

The mayor said the city was 
"sympathetic with your pro - 
blern and w* would Uk* to ex
tend sewer service tomorrow 
if we had the funds." He point
ed out that oost studies heve 
been made recently, and that 
the city was aware of the need. 
The commission took no action 
on the request for de-annexa- 
Uon.

Mosser also told the com
mission that Ms car had been 
towed away, for being Illegally 
parked, and he felt he was not 
properly informed about r e 
claiming Ms veMcle. He said 
he “ only wanted to be treated 
fa ir ly ,”  that he had seen other 
illegally • parked cars wMeh

were not towed away.
Mayor Tomlinson answered 

that the policeman “ apparently 
was doing Ms duty lnthecaae,”  
and suggested thet many tickets 
had been Issued for Illegally - 
parked cars.

A not her man appeared at the 
meeting to proteat Uttering of 
an alley In Me neighborhood. 
The mayor said the matter 
would 1* investigated.

The commission discussed 
the possibility o f increasing 
the license fee  lor transient 
vendors in the city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard strlbUng, oper
ators of a local drive-tn cafe, 
appeared at the meeting in sup
port of "strengthening the o r 
dinance" on controlling tran
sient peddlers. Ths commiss
ion asked that City a tty. Har
vey Morton study ths ordnance 
and make recommendations at 
the next meeting.

Police Chief Glen Farmer 
briefly discussed the poor Jail 
fa cl 11 ties her* and suggested 
some financial aid might be 
secured from: state or federal 
sources tn improving the build
ing. The commission asked Mm 
to make a more detailed study 
of the possibilities open to the 
city, and to report st the Mxt 
meeting.

The mayor and all four com
missioners were present tor 
the meeting.
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LEFT HOLDING THE DOOH--Tommy Taylor, Slaton High 
School junior, oon teotlfy thet the wind woo strong horn 
Tuesday, when he opened the door on Ms ear at noon la the 
Finn Restaurant parking lot, the ruoty wind snapped the 
Mngee and the door waa ripped dean from the vehicle. 
Luckily, the gloss was not broken and Urn door woo only 
slightly damaged. OLATOHITE PHOTO)

funding requires that the build
ing bo ready before school la 
out, the board voted to advertise 
tor Mde on the portable build
ing. Blda will be opened at a 
special meeting April 21.

Pet* W illiams presented the 
track propostl to the board, 
explaining that a number of in
terested persons had helped in 
the study and many others In
dicated an interest in support
ing the p ro jec t He said the 
plans call for a track valued at 
about $12,000.

Williams said boosters feel 
they secure the funds and vo l
unteer labor for putting In the 
curbing and preparing the track 
tor the cinders. He explained 
thia would leave an estimated 
$4,400 expense for the school 
In purchasing the cinders. The 
curbing work around the quarter 
mile track w1U cost about 
$3,400.

Trustee Tommy Davie said 
the board waa tn no position 
to guarantee the follow-up work 
at this time, but he felt that 
all board members would ap
prove the project “ If at all 
possible.'

About 30 black students ap
peared at the board meeting, 
and they were accompanied by 
several form er students and 
their spokesman - »  Don Bur
re ll, Community Action rep re 
sentative from Lubbock.

He told the trustees that 
black students were unhappy 
and felt they were not being 
equally represented at high 
achool. Ha said the problem 
stemmed from the recent 
cheerleader election, when a 
black waa not elected. One black 
student said that a coach “ pro
mised us last y ea r" that we 
would gel a Mack cheerleader.

After listing some other 
areas in wMch ha claimed stu
dents felt thera was discrim 
ination, Burrell asked the board 
to aak questions of Mm or any 
of the students. One trustee, 
noting that blaeka had been 
elected to other positions, ask
ed of any other examples where 
they ware not represented.

One student said a black had 
not been elected homecoming 
queen or a* ROTC sweetheart, 
and added that the student coun
cil was that way until tMs year. 
Another trustee naked Burrell 
If other school* had changed 
election policies (to* to lnte- 
grstlon. He gave Lubbock Dun
bar and Lubbock Estacado as 
examples where t  change has 
been made.

Burrell said the students 
wanted "equal representation" 
tor cheerleaders, that la — 
three whites, three blacks and 
three browns. He said they 
didn’ t want to change the rulsa 
where • single candidate was 
Involved. "W e ’ re not demand
ing — w* are Just asking you 
to do what’ s r igh t," said Bur
re ll.

In the lengthy discussion and 
question -  and - answer sess
ion, several students gave ex
amples of what they thought 
was discrimination by teach
ers. in a later discussion, 
trustees agreed that any change 
In election rules would nec
essarily have to com* from the 
student body.

High school has a student 
handbook which outlines polic
ies and rules. Board members 
pointed out that the handbook 
was approved by the board after 
the student council and prin
cipal submitted the proposals. 
Many of the rules had been ob
served tor years, but were 
not tn written form .

Trustee* suggested that a 
representative group meet with 
the student oouncll and present 
their requests for consideration 
and action.

submitting their resigna
tions, effective at the close of 
achool, were Mrs. Mary G il
more, M r*. Edith Brooks, and 
Mrs. Ot a  Allen, all longtime 
lee chars. Approved as new 
teachers next term  were Man
uel Rodriguez, wayland Col
lege, 6th grad* social studies, 

‘  f, specialand Betty McCleaky, 
education.

SupL McClesky reported that 
a tetter from HEW requested 
thet the district send plena to 
comply with the percentage of 
minority - group teachers for 
each achool campus. The sup
erintendent said he fe lt tMa 
could be solved with employ
ment of new teacher■ next fa ll.

The board has eel a special 
breakfast meeting, April 21, 
to review  Mde on the portable 
building.

■
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Officers Elected in Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club

The Slaton HomeDemoeetra- 
Qon Club met April 8 la the 
club house tor the election of 
officers. The; are: Mrs. Alton 
MeeAs, president, Mrs. letha 
Drolet, rice president, Mra. 
R. A. Hardesty, secretary. Mra. 
B. B. Green, treasurer; Mra.

I* YOC NEtD 4

CARPENTER
t. a l l  *s e -e r i5
SLATON L I'M B LR  '

Roberta Reed, council Delegate.
Mrs. Meeks Instructed the 

croup in stnaclnc pearls la s 
new any. Everyone go* their 
etnnc storied, she served re
fresh." ante to the folio wise 
members: Mines. Hardesty,
Reed, W illie Jones, R. L. Mont- 
fernery, and Irene McCormick.

The nest meetlac •111 be held 
Wednesday, April 28, vhae Dr. 
ca r l Pace « l l l  present a pro- 
cram on Cancer. Thla is a 
pracram of interest to every
one, so please oome. It could 
save your life. THELMA KTDC

% rf***u*ccd
w. E. Kidd o f Slaton announces 

toe encacement and appreach
ie f  T .arnafe o f Ms towf toer .
Thelma Le% to Davie Arnold 
Yarns, son o f Mr. and Mra. 
Ek. IX Yanac o f L e a r *# * .  Tea.

Mina Kidd la a 18*4 grad- 
aate o f Stolon m e t 9 Che at. and 
a IM S era Junto at Tama Tech 
e tu  i  k  necontory ed
ecaoon. She to preeeotly e s  - 
ployed aa Program . aartoasacr 
at >toto*. Inc. Mendhan. N.J.

Yanaa la a IM S c n M t t

of Judeon High school la Long- 
vtev , and a IM S  graduate of 
Easters New M sxiool nlversity 
•1th a H. A. la Hlskory and Re
tic le*. He Is presently em . 
ployed al shlloh, Inc. aa pro
e m s  director at East vtllace 
to Manhattan, N.Y.

sMloh, Inc. la a non profit 
Christian outreach to cN ltoen  
to nine arses of the New York 
City metropolitan area, c o lle c t  
students »ho take k year out 
of school, or recent graduates, 
■toff the program.

The oouple has made weddtog 
ptoM tor May •  at sMloh, to

IN HOSPITAL
Mra. Roee Grabber under

went surgery Wettoeeday to 
Lubbock's Metho^et '■ox;:ui.

W o n t to redeco rate  your bedroom but don't hove the tim e 
or the m oney here i$ the  on$**er |u$t p lace  these m a tc h 
ing spreods an d  C 'opes m th a t room and there  you hove if 
m sfont redecoration , m stont sav ings T h e se  b e a u tifu l 
q u ilted  throw sty le , 100 A ce to fe  spreods com e in  two new 
e xc it in g  patte rns In  G o ld . B lue  or Red w ith  cotton lin in g  
In  fo u r s ize s  tw in  fu ll , k in g  or queen

CIFIC NO-IRON SHEETS
C o lo rfu l Poppy Prin ts  5 0  #o F o rte l P o lyeste r, 5 0  °o C o tto n

• • • 2 FOR $5.
• • • 2 FOR S6 .

Twm Flat or Fitted Sheets 
Regular 2 99 roch

Full Fl«t or Fitted Sheets 
t r f u le i  ]  79 each

42 ■ 16 Pillow Cases 
Regular 2 49 pen

Queen Fl«t or Fitted Sheets 
Rrguier 5 99 each

Ring Flat or Fitted Sheets 
Regular 7 99 each

42 a 46 Pillew Cases 
Regular 2 99 pen

Frfi.sR decorofing your bedroom with these beouMui poppy pr.nt* ,n 50 
FortrelS Polyester. 50>- cotton l.ne muslm Plot or bottom contour* 
These will really go tost so hurry'

Regular

4 2 " *  8 1 "
ponals of P
■ fa ovocodc

Drapes 4 8 "  x 8 4 "
Regular 6 .99  Values

Dropes to m atch  those b eo u tifu l bedspreads 
• n co lors that co o rd inate  w ith  the p rin ts  o f the 
spread 6C R ayon , 4 0  A ce ta te  lined  w ith  
1 OO-'o Cotton  G old , B lue  or Red

”  2  For $3.
y N inon to put th f  tim ihtfiQ  on your w indows
Of gold H u ffy  these ope rtaM y o savings

SPECTACULAR
MATCHING BEDSPREADS 
AND LINED DRAPES

Beautiful Print Pattern

Full or Twin Spreads
Regular 11 99 b  12 99 Values

King or Queen Spreads
Regular 16 99 b  17 99 Values

$1 0 .
*15.

IMPORTED BATH 
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

Jacquard  Pa ttern

la th  Tow el R eg  1 49  each

Mend Tow el R eg  .79 each
W ash  C loth  R «g  .29

3 -P ie c e  S e f 2 SET
BATH MAT SET

V  io □ paitf"* *■>*•*' #

tl. «« .» 5,- » to'- <r

EC0RAT0R RUGS
R e g u la r  2 .9 9  V a lu e

2 4 " *  4 5 "

lugs odd som ething e x tra  to a  room ond now you 
on sove on these greet look .ng rugs from  A nthony s 

3 sty les to choose from  70 Polyester 30 V .ro se  
Ihoq stripe. T weed sh.ig  o, » Polyester j t  m .-  
° ° P  so lid  co lor Sk id  proof b ack ing  PreshrunA

• #*••»# red T M Fib*. todas*vie* l » .

PILLOWS
l o o s  t . i , M ,

2 FOR $5.
t e . «

3 P iece  Shag Set
Put the finishing Much on yOur 
both room with this lovely 1- 
pm  • 100 ~ Polyester shog
both V»I Hong knotted long. 
In Pmfc Gold Blue Biitvr- 
tweet A.ocodo or Honey Dew 
*  reel buy on qualify m fr. 
:hond,se

R egu la r  5.9S

thirty .oft bed pillows tilled 
•  eh I00 “»  virgm Polyester 
Striped K i n g  luv today

Reg. 2 .99 each

Slaton Ex Studies 
Fashions in Paris

Barbara Brush, a *70 grad
uate o f o la tor High school, has 
plot returned from  a three week 
trip  to Pari a, t ranee. The trip 
la a part o f the curriculum o f

N u rs ing  

! H o m o  N ew s  -

wo don't have much ne»e  
thla week. Two members of 
the Atathaaa Ctoaa o f F irst 
Baptlat Church came out and 
did tom e moo ding tor the re 
al deoU. Mra. Garlaad Rrowa 
brought Easter flowers, and 
Joe Teague brought Kaoter 
L illies . The w ileco G irl scouts 
made candy beaketa tor all the 
residents. w *  appreciate their 
kind thoughtfulness.

We have t toll house aow at 
the home with every bed toll, 
and everything seems lo be 
going real good.

Bickers Elected 
New President

New o fficers  were elected 
wheo the Santo Fa Retirement 
Chib met TueadMy at the slatoe 
Chib House. Forty -  five at
tended the meeting.

T. N. B ickers was elected 
aa the club's new president. 
Other o ffic e r*  are M. C. Hodge, 
r ice  • president; Mra. M. U  
German, secretary - treasurer; 
and Harvey Tunnell, reporter.

The Rev. Llnam Prentice, 
pastor o f Trin ity  Evangelical 
Methodist Church, gave a de
votional and stressed the point 
that we enjoy our stay her* on 
earth but not to lay up our 
treasures her* but In heaven 
• her* they will lest.

v is ito rs  included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Clack from  Sadler, 
Tex., who Ik form erly from 
Slaton and was employed by 
Santa Fa; M rs. Myrtle Trtmm  
of Pueblo, Colo, who la a mem
ber o f the National Order o f 
Railroad retirees and an aunt 
of Mrs. CL w. Prtvett.andM rs. 
J. IX Griffin, a sister of Mrs. 
J. E. Rucker.

4S>
7  A -

3 - 30-71 —  Mr. and Mra. 
B ill Holmes, Buffalo Lakes, 
a boy, Bradley Dell, 5 lb*.

4- 7 -7 !- -  M r, and Mra.
Antonlon MaOUna, Wilson, a 
g irl, Mary Ann, 8 lbs., 3 oxs.

4-9-71 — M r. and M r*.
Robert Lee w alker, RL 4, Lub
bock, a boy, Troy Don, 8 lbs., 
2 oas.

4-9-71 — Mr. and Mra.
Gen* Raymond Phelps, 3106 
2nd, Lubbock, a boy, Gen# Ray
mond Jr., 5 lb*.

4-11-71 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy W. Skelton, 255 N. 18, 
Slaton, a boy Michael Wayne, 
7 tbs., 6 ota.

4-11-71— Mr. and Mra. 
lraamo G arcet, New Home, a 
g irl, Rachel R., 7 lb*., i < «,

4-13-71— Mr. and Mra. 
Bobby F itte r  son, 1817 N. 2nd, 
Tahoka, a boy Bobby Joe, 7 
lbs., 6 oas.

4-13-71 - -  Mr. and Mra. 
Antonio Aranda, 1305 S. 8th, 
Slaton, a boy, Antonio Jr.. 7 
lb*., 3 ota.

IT S  A BOY!
Mr. and M rs. Terry  Melugtn 

of Lubbock are the proud new 
parent* of a son, Lesha Dal* 
who was born Monday, April 
12 to Lubbock's Methodist Hoa- 
pttaL He weighed a lb*., e oe*. 
They also have another son. 
Tracy Alan. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. w .n, 
Edward* of Slaton. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. sad Mr*. 
Tad Melugtn of Wilson and pel- 
*fTtol greet - grandmothers are 
Mra. hi Ion Hacker and Mra. 
Ma# Melugtn, both of slaton.

the Dallas 1 aahica Merc to no. 
i a tog College that Mias Hrusk 
Is curreatly *Hending.

The school repa ir**  th* sty. 
dents to make the trip  to ac
quaint them with the prom m ** 
couture houses such aa : >ior 
Guy, U roa ch e . sad Jean ituxa, 
M iss Brush also Hailed Bou- 
saac Fabrics, Baccarat crystal 
and Goarlatm Partomeur.

The tr ip  also served to (am- 
m arts* the etudeat* with tour 
cee tor Idas* to current style* 
the accessories , laces sad d* ' 
signs that coaetltut* tsahloa 
while review ing th* Malory of 
haute couture.

Mias Brush and bar party 
toured many famous rranch 
landmarks, Indudtog th* Eiffel 
Tow er, the Lours#, cea  Carte 
sod Notre Dame Cathedra: 
They also v is ited  Verashes for 
a day. Mtaa Brush renwrtod 
that th* ears to Franc* wars 
little  and fast and th* driver « 
were unobservant, uathlnkirg 
and reck less.

The Dallas Fashion Mer . 
chartdtolag Collage r*<ptlr.. 
students to atteed class tor
five  hour* dally, or to wort 
and go to school tor thr*» 
hours. M lae Brush baa beer 
on the honor ro ll th* last two 
sem esters wtol# work in* ,t 
Colbert Volk ta Dallas.

M iss Brush became in
terested to fashion merchant 
ising aa a Mgh school sopho
m ore after receiv ing a bro
chure on the subject. Alter 
graduation from  Mgh school i »  
May TO , she started ta fhshicr. 
co llege la September and will 
graduate from  the Dallas school 
to August o f tM * year. She la 
th* daughter o f M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brush o f Slaton.

Ho
Club

"sent
of Mr. ut< 
*vrs in
A. IX

Cash Prizes 0 
For Art

Probably th* largest art Ex
hibit ever to be held to Slaton 
I* scheduled for Saturday, May 
8 in the Slaton High School 
Gym from  10 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
It la being sponsored by the 
newly organized women's Div
ision o f the Slaton Chamber of 
Com merce. M rs. Theresa Mar
tin and M rs. Betty Moseley are 
00-chalrm en for the event.

Mrs. Martin said  everyone 
ta Invited to enter a picture or 
pictures to th* exhibit. Invit
ations are being mailed to 500 
t r  a artists. Media* will be 
o il, acry lic* o r  water color. 
Pictures must bo (toy and 
framed and th* oorrect In for
mation attached to th* picture. 
An entry fee  o f  S3 tor each 
picture w ill be chargvd and 
artists may enter aa many p ic
tures aa they deetr*. Picture* 
will be accepted from  2 to 9 
p.m. oa May 7 at the gym. 
For x - th e r  information about 
entering th* show, call Mrs. 
Martin at 996-2218 or Mr*. 
Moseley at 828-8842.

Mrs. Mary June Holton, a 
well known Lubbock artist, will 
be painting a ll day fo rth *H a lt-  
ora. A lso ah# w ill display some 
of her recent paintings. Th# 
Slatoa C o f C w ill purchase th*

picturstM 
Pick i

knov* ire* 
b* tM ytf 
Hs till j 
i n r a  ut 
of MnonM
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and Putt a

P h o n e  Us For Bride1

as brides invariably r#<ut»r ' 
china, stainless ami stert.**r» •*» 
to ll you «4iat toe has or ha» • 
such a relaxing way to 
haws our undivided aitv iuon.

Ph. 8 2 8 -5 3 4

Che (3ift C
fg lb ic a i 8*3 Cifn

*

Ma GtttU  utoaoou. 

the ftagraiwv that kti y «

Ma Griffs Eau [M T.ukitr * *  

2-1/2 ixu vet with Gift of H»G< 

Velvet Foam Bath I >****

EBIEN PHA
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loxible ring wadding tows 
wort exchanged by M lai B re n *  
K»y K lrb it and Dwsynt Allan 
W iltora Frtdny i t  7 p,m. in 
tha F irst baptist church of 
Wilson. Tha Hat. Harold Bald
win, pastor, officiated the cere- 
mony.

Paronts o f tha ooupltars Mr, 
and M r*. Dwayne Waltsrt of 
SUton and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
K lrbls of Wilson.

Tha brld t, given In marriage 
by har fathar, wora a formal- 
langth gown o f chantlUy lacs and 
poi-da-saau. Tha gown faaturad 
a high Victorian scallopad chan- 
UUy lace neckline and long 
Inca bishop alaavas with a wlda 
cuff. A front psnal of pol-da- 
naau on tha a - line skirt was 
bordered with scalloped lace. 
Tha three tiered scalloped lace 
train was accented with a Dior 
bow at mid shoulder. Tha em
pire bodice was encompassed 
with a bias fold of plo-de-seau. 
Her headpiece was a Dior bow 
of bridal satin accented with 
pearls and crystals holding 
three tiers of Imported silk 
Illusion.

The bride's bouquet was of 
phalaenopsls orchids and step- 
hanotls atop a Bible.

Bridal attendants were Miss 
Donna seals of Plains, cousin 
of the bride, who was maid of 
honor, and Miss Linds Mears 
of W ilson who served as brides
maid. They wore orchid crepe 
gowns with purple streamers 
and trim . Each attendant car
ried orchid pom poms en - 
eruated with purple seafoem 
nosegays underlaid with purple 
streamers.

Tommy Walters served his 
brother as best man. Grooms
man was Eddie w illiam s of 
Snyder.

B ill Seals of Abilene and 
Dennis Hamer of Slaton seated 
guests and lighted candles.

Miss Susy McCormick, pian
ist, accompanied soloist, Don
ald Sikes.

Mrs. Walters Is a senior 
student at Wilson High School. 
Her husband attended Slaton 
Schools and is employed in 
Lubbock by Bell Dairy.

Following a ■» adding trip  to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
make their home In Slaton.

SHS Class of 56  
Plan Reunion
The Slaton High school class 

of 1956 is planning a 15 year 
reunion for July 3 at City Park. 
Anyone having an address of 
any member of this class, 
please call Mrs. Donald Ba
singer at 828-5155 or Mrs. 
Ernie Davis at 828-3388.

con be done efficiently 

Try our improved tervice 

lank the efficient «o y

MEMItR
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The Slaton Garden Club met 
W ednesday, April 7, in the Lub
bock Womens Club. Hostess for 
the meeting was Mrs. S. G. 
Wilson, assisted by Mrs. V.G, 
Browning and Mrs. B ill sewelL

and candy tuff that were later 
given as door prises.

The tsbles were centered with 
arrangements of white daisies

Mrs. Ethel Young Installed 
new officers for 1970-71. They 
are: Mrs. George Harlan, pre
sident; Mrs. B ill Sewell, firs t 
vice - president; Mrs. J. D. 
Edwards, second vice - pre
sident; Mrs. Richard Switzer, 
secretary; Mrs. E. R. Legg, 
recording secretary; Mrs. B. 
H. Crandall, treasurer; Mrs. 

r  .  Howard swanner, librarian;

Sanctions To Bo S i
mentarlan; and Mrs. L. A. Har- 
ra l, historian.

Girls State

*

UBRARY OFFICERS-— Pictured above are the new officers of the SUton Friends of 
Sunday, these officers, along with other members, will be 

observing N .t onal Library Week, la ft  to right, are Mrs. E. H. Legg, secretary; Mrs. 
H. C. H ill, J r.# president; and Mra. B. H* Crandall, treasurer. William K. sew#I] Is 
vice president. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

PUPPET SHOWS SET FOR 
SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK

creatures o f the de«p will 
be competing for underwater 
sUrdom in the Lubbock - C ity- 
County lecture room Saturday 
when "Undersea Fantaay”  will 
be presented to Lubbock and 
area youth. Mrs. EUa Mae 
Plata, head of chlltfren's s e r 
vices at the library, extends 
a special invitation to SUton 
children.

Three puppet shows will be 
held. They are scheduled for 
9:30, 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat
urday. There la no admission 
charge. The library Is located 
»t  2001 l»th  st., Lubbock.

In celebration of the ap - 
proech of National Library- 
Week, April 18-25, the child
ren 's department sponsors this 
fourth annual cooperative 
fkippet show.

King Neptune will emcee the 
program. Seahorses dance the 
can-can, a turtle sings a pop 
song, an octopus iwrform s a 
ballet and other watery talents 
will be displayed.

Texas Tech art education stu
dents, under the direction of 
Mrs. Peggy Howard. assIsUnt 
professor of art, will be pulling 
the strings when they present 
the show.

"T h e  puppeteers have out
done themselves In the creation 
of this exciting extravsnganza", 
according to Mrs. PUtz.

NEW BOOKCASES
Freshly painted new book • 

cases have been donated to the 
SUton Branch Library by The 
Frienda o f the Library Club. 
Books have been pUced on the 
shelves which are In the child
ren’ s corner, Juvenile and adult 
sections.

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK
National Library week will 

be observed April 18 -24. Theme 
for this years’ Library Week 
U  "Y ou ’ ve Got a Right to Read 
— Don’ t Blow i t " .  Colorful book 
markers will be given at the 
local library In observance of 
the week.

F irst grade students snd their

teachers began visiting the local 
library yesterday snd will visit 
periodically until April 28. 
Fourth grade students and 
teachers will visit sometime 
Uter, according to Mrs. R.C. 
Hall Jr., tew  president of Tha 
Friends. Annual visits are made 
tc tha library by first grads 
atudents Alters they learn lib
rary procedure snd receive 
their first library cards. En- 
teruinment for the tours In
clude s movie film  entitled 
"T h e  M;.gle Book’ which em 
phasizes the c tre  of books.

Llbrar;. hours are 11:30a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on weekiUys and 9 
a.m. to 4:3Q p.m. on Saturdays.

IF YOU NEED A

SCREEN DOOR
C A LL  828-02'5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

CHERYL CLARK

@ O U flU  S c t4  

T i/tc C c iu ty  'D a te
Mr. and Mrs. Jack CUrk 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Chery l, to W ade 
Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Carter of Hamlin.

The couple plans to wed June 
17 in the chapel of the F irst 
Baptist Church.

Miss CUrk Is s graduate 
of SUton High School, has at
tended West Texas SUte Uni
versity and Is employed by 
SUton Savings and Loan As
sociation.

Carter Is also a graduate 
of SUton High School and la 
amployed by tha SanU Fe Hall
way Co.

BETTY BELOTE

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Belote 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Betty, to Joe scott, 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. Joe G. 
scott.

Miss Belote Is s senior at 
SUton High school and is a 
candidate for graduation In May.

■  scon la s 1970 graduate of 
^  SUton High school snd is pre

sently employed by Modem 
Castings.

Made Tonight
Delegates for G irls  SUte will 

be chosen when members ofthe 
American Legion Auxiliary 
meets tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Slaton Club House for their 
reguUr monthly meeting.

Candidates selected by a 
committee at SUton High School 
Include I)ru Ann Beard, Marsha 
Bednart, D*Ann Carnes, Mary 
Dworaczyk, Patsy Gamble, Cy- 
nera Gipson, Joyce Heinrich, 
Vicki Hill, Tom l Ixwgtln, EUa 
Lopez, Juanita Schwertner, 
Eugenia okora and CUra 
Waugh. Cynthia Akin was also 
a nominee but withdrew because 
o f a trip she had previously 
won to Washington, D.C.

The Auxiliary hopes to send 
at least four g ir ls  this year.

Any Auxiliary member who 
cannot be present tonight to 
vote, may pick up s ballot at 
The SUtonite or go by the Club 
House between 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
today and leave their secret 
ballot.

For further information, 
members may contact ladles 
on the committee. They are 
Mmes. w. T. Davis, EUa Sch
mid snd Carter Shaw.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
T ravis Ferguson o f Albuquer- 
<*ie, N.M., dsughler o f Mrs. 
Wilson; Mmes. C. E. McCoy, 
Dolly Brown, Earl Wilson, sU 
of SUton; M rs. James Baker 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Taylor 
Kay of Texarkana.

Members not mentioned 
above attending were Mmes. 
Kenneth Davies, F. A. DrewTy, 
Fred England, Bevls Haws,
Bruce Pember, Ells Schmid, 
H. G. Stokes, Grady Wilson 
and Dudley Berry.

C ook  Books  
N o w  on Sa le

The Home Economics Ed - 
ucatlon CUsa at SUton High 
School Is selling cook bocks, 
the newest edition of "F avorite  
Recipes of Home Economics 
Teachers” . Books will be on 
sale through May 1.

The books are $3.50. Orders 
are being taken at the SUton 
High School o ffice  or with Mrs. 
Bobby Harlan, 828-3240 after 
noon.

The couple has not set s 
wedding dste.

Save now 
during our 
exciting

Sanders Pant & Top
’Th# Poat Coraar'
720 South 6th - SUton

"T h e  Pants C orner" Is undergoing s selge of summer 
merchandise arriva ls. Weekenders, tents, tops and skirts 
are very much in the limelight with dresses and skirts of 
any desirable length beck In the running. Weekenders are 
sc important to the wardrobe. A white skirt, pleated or not, 
will complete most all of the pantsuits since white Is so 
prevalent for summer styling.

Yellow, white and navy are leading the field o f summer 
oolor. Chain belts are very good with Hot Pance jumpsuits, 
pantsuits, and dresses, scarf silk and trlvera polyester are 
UgM weight and cool for the summer pant wearer.

All of these and many other selections can be found at 
"T h e  Panta C om er". Come by and use our Uyaway to build 
your wardrobe. Your budget will go further and you will be 
smartly turned out tor vacations and the long hot summer 
<Uys ahead.

it Is our business to serve you smartly, economically 
and with sincere a;g>reolation. Wa want YOUR BUSINESS.

Wanda Hutto

T g H iZ H

f y r i n g S p e c i a l  S a fe /

Why do 6,000,000 
people like you 

own snares 
in mutual funds!

Because
mutual fund i g n r  vou a good run 

for vour monev.
(a ih k i krd up m a uronghnx would hs\r lad 21^ of Si 

vslur m tbr dnwdr IdfrO 1970. dur to inlUtion Bis riwxin 
mvrvtrd n|uallv in all mulual funds anrratiRg om  'hit 
perns! would hevr more than diwjbtrd *

Became
mutual fundi ndr herd full time 

on vour stock.

Whm vou buv a mutusl turn! vou'rr busing a dn miles! 
group of srcuritm - thrrrto wxrwdin* and fwfcam* thr riaki 
inhrrm inner, imrummi lhevre triertrd. and >.xutamlv 
reviewed hi lull timr (xutrcuonal moon manager

Beoauie
mutual tundi are designed to grow 

with the country.
Thr* rr tosrd mlnJlv an I hr pirmivr thai Ihr k«ig

haul thr U S n i n d  will nxwimjr to expand and flnufoh 
A-i s has, b» and large rvrf vnxr l ' 7t>

Mutual funds an* 
for people

with faith in the future.
LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT MUTUAL FUWW’  

C ALL

TOMMY DAVIS

NEW 1971
GIANT-SCREEN 23 ZENITH

DiAG

COLOR IV  SPEOAL
WITH AFC a n d  ATG

l i t ! ,

121-3717

755 $. Sf. Slots.

Tha RAEBURN • C2983W
Com pact Contem porary styled 
con so le  In genuine oil finished 

Walnut veneers and select hardwood 
solids 5" x 3" Twin-Cone Speaker 

VMF/UHF Spotlite Dials

AUTOMATIC 
FINE TUNING 
CONTROL.

AUTOMATIC 
TINT GUARD 
CONTROL

H A N D C R A F T E D
■ Zenith Handcrafted 

Titan 80 Chassis
■ Sunshine* Color 

Picture Tube
■ Super Video Range 

Tuner

LIMITED TIME!

WENOEL TV & APPLIANCE
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Slaton Miss Invited To Southland News BY TO M M II W i l l i

Banlta Zapata, 20, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eptfsnlo Zap
ata, 1390 S. 4th SC, la among 
torn) 1,000 youths from 
throughout the oountry who will 
attend a special meeting April 
IS -22 in Kates Park, Colo., at 
the white House C(inference on 
Youth.

An employee at Evans Multi- 
service Canter here, Miss Zap
ata was chosen by Tessa Gov
ernor Preston Smith to attend 
a similar state convention last 
November. She Is a 1970 grad
uate of Slaton High school.

Two other youths from this 
area were also chosen to make 
the trip. They are Rickey Alea- 
ander and Kathy Hrigga, both of 
lubbock. The Community Act
ion Agency will be paying Miss 
Zapata’ s traveling expenses.

According to a news release 
from Washington, a task force 
at the white House Conference 
on Youth will urge the group

I IN D IIC I
INSURANCE

AGENCY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

to endorse Immediate and com
plete wtlhikawal from the In
dochina war.

That la one at the few pro
posals Ukely to ember rase 
Nixon among 10 task lore# re
ports prepared for the gather
ing next week In Estes Park.

The papers r a i* *  over suck 
diverse subjects is  Appalachian 
coal mining and the mechanics 
of sex education. But the mejor 
storm cloud hanging over the 
conference Is in the report an 
unemployment ind the economy.

A task force on the draft 
recommends establishing an 
all-volunteer armed farce by 
June 30̂  1972.

A report on foreign relatione 
calls for increasing the rate o f 
withdrawal o f U.S. forces from 
Vietnam but mentions no spec
ific  numbers or deadlines.

Other recom memfotions in 
the reports include:

— Expansion of drug-control 
programs la the armed forces 
and “ acceptance and tolerance 
at unconventional drug pro
grams run end controlled by 
lndividusls involved in the drug

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C ALL 125-6295 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

flfljr f c la t o n & la t a n t t f
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BENTTA ZAPATA

subculture.”
—A dual minimum wage; one 

rate for adults and another for
youths.

— c hanging the legal age of
adulthood to I I .

—“ The Appalachian coal In
dustry should be either appal- 
achlanlsed or nationalised and 
strip mining should be abol
ished.”

The reports will form the ba
sis of discussion for 1,500 dele
gates, of whom two-thirds are 
between the ages o f 14 and 24.

There has been a w hits House 
Conference on CMlA'en and 
Youth every ten years since 
1909. This is the firs t time It 
baa been divided into two parts, 
the Conference on Chlltfoen hav
ing been held last December In 
Washington.

7 < ^  (? (*&

The Sla-Toa Tope club has 
met twice with leader, Margie 
Green presiding. April 1, 
thirteen members weighed in 
with eight losing weight. CM  
guewt, Peggy AtUaon attended. 
Lone Bickers won the grab 
tag  gift by toeing the most 
weight. Lucille McMeekaa we a 
growtied KOPS Quean tor March 
and Mickey Jones sad Loan 
Bickers tied tor TOPS Quean, 
no they both were crowned.

At the April 5 meeting, 12 
members weighed la wlthaeven 
losing weight. Jan Cornelius 
won the Grab Bag gift by losing 
the most. Mickey Jones' group 
won the salad oonteat, so Kay 
Lawson's group will bring the 
salads for the salad supper to 
night.

Leaders for the next salad
contest are Jan Cornelius sad 
Mary w ilaon.

Frances Keane read an art
ic le , "How  to be unhappy”  and 
• poem, "M elody  of Love”  for 
the program.

Come v is it with us any Thurs
day night at 7 p.m. lathe Mercy 
Hospital lunch room.

EASTER VISITORS
unday visitors la the home 

at v r s .  Alvin white were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard white o f Strat
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Keith white 
and stad  o f Olton, Mr. and 
Mrs. <X E. HouoMn at Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. DaaHouch- 
In at Plalnvtew, and M rs. Roy 
Houchln o f Slaton.

f u n  c i ^ C 4 id c H t4  'ZtcU AC
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Mr. and Mrs. BlU Underwood 
o f Temple, form erly of slaton, 
were honored April 11 on the 
occasion at their 25th wedding 
anniversary.

Children of the couple were 
hosts for the open house at
the Underwood home, 1102 s a  
9th Tern,Me. They Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary McCullough of 
Plainvlew, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les wsyne Underwood of Slaton,

T h e  h a n d - t w is t e d  lo a f .

MRS BAIRD*

Joe Bob Underwood and Carol 
Underwood of Ten pie.

The Under woods were mar
ried  April 12, 1946 In Rogers, 
Tex. Underwood served nix 
years In the Navy after their 
marriage, then they moved to 
Platon March 19, 1992. They 
lived here until June, 1970, 
when they moved to Temple.

The couple have two grand
children, Tambars and Natasha 

Hough o f Plainvlew.
Guests were registered by 

their daughter C a rd , and 
granddaughter, lim b ers . R e 
freshments were served by 
their daughter, B illie  M erle, 
and Mrs. l'nderwoo<f s s lsters- 
ln-law, June and t Isle whatley 
of Rogers and Betty Campbell 
at Temple.

PERSONAL
Richard Thomas, of New O r

leans, La., spent Tuesday night 
in wilaon with the Sam crow - 
son fam ly . He was here for 
the funeral services at his 
grandfather In Slaton.

I I N I I I C I
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BOAT INSURANCE

FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONERS
PIN-DROP QUIET MODELS
Sp»- 'Al Soft Sound features ■  special thermostat lor 
automatic operation ■  wide angle air flow to direct air 
n a w de ch i i e of directions ■  easy installation ■  smart 
styling with optional decorator panels

Prices Start At - $169

C001S WITH JUST A S0ET, GENTLE WHISPER
The ftieVni* >« »n# o* the finest «o *t sdvsnced room air eon 

one's sveiieMe h-irist Nr. et* n  has been spared to design 
a product that provides the m *,i«u ft i m total con tort and con 
vemence ’ iuM 1 . 110* * r « Trigidaua engineer* have
»'S,| redur nd "..IS# tnd vbratur a' every enti. ,  po.nl to 

Operation Prestige owners report 
tremendous satisfaction with this quietness advantage These 
Soft Sound leeturee help tnelte >t pos
Soft Sound Front PaneI • ,uV o« vt«y bonded t Meet hushes

Soft Sound Condenser and Evaporator ,#*h it lower a t flow 
reducing norse still further
Soft Sound Fan Operation . • • • ■ «.»••., '
Cut down noise of air output Significantly 
Other quietness features nctude a hushed ait chamber and 
foamed Polystyrene base on both m odels- Floating Suspen 
sion ot chassis on ATP AMN -and a comp-esso- m AP 1 MIN 
that runs more quietly because its coolant allows lower 
atmg pressures

AUTOMATIC COOLING CONTROL
This control is concealed behind the walnut 
pattern front panel Just tilt down panel to 
use To enioy the ultimate in truly auto 
metic operation, here s ah you do. First, 
select the comfort setting you want on the 
THERMOSTAT Control Then, set the top 
control to  AUTOMATIC COOLING Fan 
speeds ere automatically decreased when 
temperature nears the thermostat setting 
. . .  increased when room temperature es 
ceeds this setting Fan speeds ara thereby 
kept to a minimum more often for quieter 
operation Same control also cuts oft the 
compressor turns it beck on again when 
more coding is needed, automatically 
In addition to automatic operation, con 
trots may also be set lor COOLING PIUS 
VENTILATION VENTILATION only

or •CIRCULATION ' of room air

SEIF E U K N IT IM  COM PANY
C a rp ets  —  F u rn itu re  —  A p p lian ces

Hello deer reader*. Mow were 
your .heater to ll day* ’  hope 
your* we* ea happy es your 
Correspondent*. a # tod all our 
children tom e for theflrattlm e 
la a year, *ed at course we 
tod our Utile Lee Ann tore eed 
1 could write a whole pegs on 
tow iweet end smart sad good 
•he ls - - -u h -~ b d  I won't! It 
la woederftil to be • grand . 
mother, but we land to brag »  
little too much. Right Lorry, 
Martha, sad Lea Ann left Mon- 
dty morning tor Gila Band, 
art tons, Sherri left Tuesday 
tor Seguln »nd Darrell went 
back to Tech on Suntoy after- 
noon.

Mr. and M r*. Bryan Boat mar 
from  Toyah, Tax., apent a fe e  
to y*  la southland during the 
t aster holidays.

M r*, cookie Atnterrowd, 
Breonne and Jerry, apent a 
week in Fort worth and lake  
whltn#) vial ting with her
mother and atater.

Visitors in the D.U Fennell 
tome over the Easter *eek- 
end were Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Bryant tad family from Alma- 
gorto , N.M., Mr. and M r*. W. 
A. Loog from  Boat, Mr. and 
M r*. Jerry Pennell and Kim 
from  Lubbock and M r*. Karen 
Callaway, Jay and Stacy o f 
southland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. w. Callaway 
and Jay Callaway spent a week
at Big Bend National Park and 
Ft. Davia. They took their c y 
cles along and did quite a bit o f 
riding.

Riali oad H a t  Sbowtr
Mr*. Donald a ayneCrawford 

was honored with a "P in k  and 
Blue”  shower la the tome o f 
Mrs. J. M. Rinay o f Slaton on 
Saturday afternoon, April 10th. 
Yellow and Ahlto were carried  
out in the decoration* and cook
ies, coffee, punch, mints and 
nuts were served to approxi
mately 15 guests.

Recant guest* in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ldmund Stoile 
were Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Stage from siaton and Mr. and 
M r*, a  alter stoile.

Mr. and M r*. Edmund -dolle, 
Mr. and M r*. Elmer Glndorf 
and v r .  and M r*. Fred stein- 
to user recently visited with 
Mrs. Balterstein touser at w il.  
son.

Guests In the tome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Myers over the 
Easter holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Beatty and David 
from El Paao; Mrs. Billy step- 
tonson from  Abilene, K. D, 
M yers, Jack's dad; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Myers and ton from  
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Myers and family from H ere
fo r d

Some o f the company in the 
( arl a  arias home on sunda)

S h o w e r  G iv e n  
For H o lm e s  Lad

Mrs. BIQ Holmes of Buffalo 
Lakes who recently moved from 
Slaton, was honored Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. 
V irg il Smith with a toby show
e r. Co-host#**** war* Mrs. 
M erle King and Mrs. Ralph 
Thorp.

Refreshments were served 
to 25 guests Including the ton- 
o re * 's  mother and mother-in- 
law, M r*. WtUlama i ooper and 
M rs. Edith Holme*, featured 
color for the decorations and 
refreshments was yellow. 

Hostess gift was a high chair. 
The Hoi mas naw baby boy was 

born March 30 at Methodist 
Hospital. Bradley Dell weighed 
five pounds at birth.

Jolly  Q u i l t in g  

Club  M e e ts
The Jolly Quilting Chib met 

Tuesday In the tome o f Mrs. 
Opal Rogers. Nine members 
were present along with four 
v is itors . The next meeting of 
the group will be told May 4 
In the home of Mrs. Neva Burn*.

were Mr. and Mrs. Caatl Cam
ming* tad chiRtoen and Mr.aad 
Mrs. Charles stahl »nd child

|  Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gravel! 
and family visited with har 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. sam 
f i l ls ,  oa Easter.

Sr»M»k?
we extend our deepest sym

pathies to the fhmily of Jack 
Myers In the loss of Jack's 
cx>usis Garland & Has**, 39, 
at staptoeviUe, who paaaad 
away last weak. HI* funeral 
was to ld  In Plainvlew oa F r i
day of last week. May God com
fort this fam ily is thatr sorrow.

C irigat Ta«r

ulatlon ot •  million paopl*. 
a  hil# there they also attend*' 
a H l-a-Ue gam *. From Mexico 
City they weal to A lea pul ec and 
enjoyed the beeches andbeaub- 
ful scenery and restaurant,. 
They visited d iffer*n l castles 
sod palacaa and also a pyrs- 
mid. After a moat lataresting 
trip, they returned to Chicago 
March 90 and Mrs. Carson 
returned to Slaton April 6. she 
aald that the weather was just 
lovely, cool enough to wear * 
sweater la  the evening but just 
right in the daytime. M..-> 
f aster .Sunday In the home ot 
to r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Denton visited  the southland 
Baptist Church that m ornii*.

IV  >1

M r*, lou lae t eaten Car ■  
has been doing quite a bit at 
traveling recently. On Mareh 
3rd she accompanied to r sta
tor, Myrtle L lctoy , to to r  tom# 
la Oklahoma and stayed for a 
visit, returning to Slaton on the 
16th. March 16, she went to 
visit to r daughter and son in
law, Mr. and M r*. Bob Corley, 
la Arlington Heights, near Chic
ago. on tto  22nd, Mrs. Carson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Corlay and 
Mr. C orley 's  mother from 
Little Rock, Arkansas, f le *  to 
Mexico C ity. There they went 
an many tours over tto  oountry, 
visiting many restaurants and 
churches. She aald that there 
are approximately 3200 
churches in Maxlco City, s lone I 
They took a Ferry  Rida and 
even got to see John A ayne’ a 
tom *. Mexico City ha* a pop-

fl*9 Gaaargtiam
Mr. and M r*, lu r ry  Long, 

Mr. and M rs. Bob long and 
Cathy and M r. J. It. Potndsx- 
ter recently returned from, a 
trip  to G ilm er, Texas, wtore 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Black and fam ily, she 
la a daughter o f tto  L o i«s . 
They stayed from  Saturday until 
Thursday. AM I# thare, they 
had a “ get-together”  of five 
generations. How great! Mr. 
Poindexter stayed down there 
tor a longer visit with relative* 
around Dallas.

Cathy lon g  apent from  F ri fey 
until Sunday la Naw Home with 
Cindy RalndL

M r. and M rs. M. C. Dunn 
took a ll lt l*  excursion on Sun
day, stopping by Lowek* for 
lunch and than going on to 
Abilene - t o r *  they vtsltad with
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N I  i  SI DIM I

ESS' SERVICES 
WEDNESDAY

Youth N ight’ A t First Baptist

■ laton 
l ,  m*d io 
early Mod-

ducted ot 
th# F irst 
the Rev. 
r, offlC-

K. Fadcllff, 
3 p.m. loot 
trot United 
•I Matador 
H t t p n ld ,

KodcUff 
itador. Ho 
n’ s Morey 

• brlof l l l-

n t  Mound 
undor (Ur* 
rs l Homo

hlo wife,
g. w. <*
I hr eo olo- 

Jamlion o f 
t i l  of Mat- 
1 F u ro r  of

o formor
lived horo 

: uhbock In 
05 p.m. Man* 

Mospttel in 
hy lllnoao. 

id t l  2 p.m. 
’ * Memor- 
Roy John- 

Metho- 
tlng. Burlol 

Momorlol

rod block-

t ton, Roy 
ttop-oono, 

Cecil Stal- 
• deugh- 

Arnold, a lto 
■oo tl store.

Masonic (r tv o t ld o  services 
wore oonductod in Ei^lowood 
cem etery . Arrangements wore 
by Knglunds.

Chlltfreea hod worked to  a 
cor talesman m tho area for 
many yoora.

survivor* Include hit wife 
Audrey; two daughters. Miss 
Mar doll Chlldreaa of Slaton and 
M rt. Dorothy Hauptmon of Den
ver; and one rrandchild.

Posey Lu theran  
W o m e n  M e e t

The Potoy Lutheran Church 
women had their regular meet
ing Thursday afternoon. Do - 
vott n j began with slicing of 
the hymn entitled, "Lordspeak  
to M e ." The Bible study which 
wae on 1 Cor. 3:1-6, was led 
by M rt. Edwin Meyer.

It was announced that the 
Northwest Texas A Lew  Con
ference meeting will be at St. 
John's Lutheran Church in W il
son on April 23.

The Posey women plan to 
have t  fam ily night supper In 
honor o f the graduates on May 
2, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. F. W. Lueck, who se r
ved as hostess, gave the o ffe r
ing meditation.

PERSONAL
Mrs. C. A. Hal re of Slaton 

returned from  Houston last 
week after attending funeral 
services for her sister. Dr. 
Jeffle  >tainted. M rs. Halre re 
turned by Dallas to visit with 
a sister and other relatives.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall Jr. 

and fam ily visited last week In 
the home of her brother, Bobby 
Lewelling of Loving, with her 
sister and fam ily, Mrs. At Han
son o f Lew isville , and with 
Hall's cousin in Henderson.

IF YOU NEED A

ROOFER
C A L L  828-6253 
SLATON LUMBER CO,

ave
urs to  live.
s So whdt are  you doing with 
re you helping another human 
1 the dignity you want for 
e you doing anything to overcome 
his world —with love? These 24 
e a great t ime to be alive 
Lht

e  lu te  hahit lo v e  your neighbor.

© 4
st Christian Church

SIMON
ourages Y o u  to . . .  . 
nd the church of y o u r  
oice this S u n d a y  ’

"R E V IV A L . . .in • Big W ay" 
oontlnuna at F irst Baptist 

f.hÛ . M hroufh April
18, with tonight being designated 

Youlh E" phM"

Services are being held dally 
tt  10 In tha morning (which are

G r o u p  Concludes  
Study O n  Psalms

Mrs. Truman Ford and Mrs 
Sammy Hitt lad the ooncluslai 
oe the study of the book og 
Peal me, tor the Women's Soc
iety o f Christian Service of the 
l  nlted Methodist Church. The 
group met Monday In the church 
santuary.

Th* next meeting will be 
held April 1» in d rc le e  with 
India meeting with Mrs. w.S. 
McWilliams and Mexico with 
Mrs. J. D. Berry at 2:15.

NOTICE
Monthly meeting of the South 

Plains Council of Nursing 
Homes will be held onTuesitay. 
April 20, at 7 p.m. at the 
Gridiron Restaurant, 4413 30th 
street, Lubbock. Dick Durbin, 
Administrator of Lubbock Hos
pital District, will be the guest 
•te. Jter.

BIRTHDAY
CALENDAR

A PR IL  IS
Mrs. George Hubert
Louie Matcher 
Key Price 
Judy Heasoner 
Joe Doyle Washington 
Pauline Rampy 
Mrs. c. A. Womack 
Mrs. Edgar Moseley

APR IL 16 
John F. Richey 
Betty Crumley 
Jere Mlmms 
Mrs. Leland scott 
Sally Bonds 
Wanda Celaway 
Debbie Alspaugh 
Cynthia Diane Klaus 
Cleste Edmunds 
Brenda Heaton 
Mrs. J. L, Scott 
Mrs. S. L. Alderson

APR IL  17
Mrs. T. a . Worley Jr. 
Bobble Mlmms 
Katherine P ierce 
Mrs. Florence Buck 
Mark Dempeev 
Charlene Poynor

A PR IL  16 
Jimmy Flkes 
Elom Harbin 
John Robert M iller 
Dorothy McCrummen 
Larry Heinrich

APR IL  19 
Jim Lowry 
Mrs. Onas Ray 
Meredith G. Harper 
Jimmy Thornton 
Marsha Belcher 
Debra Aim Gentry 
A. G. Thornton 
Cheryl Annette Gaydoe 
Mrs. T. C. Buchanan 
O'Ann Dodson 
August schwsrtner

APRIL 20
Vlrs. C. M. w heeler 
Mrs. H. H. white

APRIL >1 
Lloyd Flkes 
Jay Derby 
B ill Smith 
Cleo Sherman 
Nicky Farrell

also broadcast 
KCAS Radio) i 
night et 7:20.

at that time on 
each

O lDtsj’ T 
N tia u s  t o  
>00 MUCS...

\ / *i D 0 .5 U T  O N LY  ln w w h T u B l 

PtOPLt AMD CMILORtk) HhUC TO  
O «P € W 0  O N  OrtMtfc PEOPLE, t o  

HELP TWYM S0L\»t TWII*

'  . . U>MO VO0U10 s i N N e w
O N  TO  LIVE E-UIL L IV E S ?
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Noke Christ’s Choice Your Choice

 ̂ Cordial W e l c o m e  A w a i t s  Y o u  A l  The

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday school 
Morning worship 10:40

Evangelist tor the revival is 
Mickey warUck, a native of 
Seminole. Leading the eliding 
le Gene Klttarman, music d ir
ector o f the Paramount Baptist 
Church in Am arillo.

warllck is  In hie fourth year 
as staff Evangelist of the F irst 
Baptist Church, Seminole.

The Rev. J. L. Cartrlte, pas
tor, extend* a oordlal invitation 
to th* public to attend th* s e r 
vices.

Revival Closes 
Tonight A t 
First M ethodist

Tonight will be th* last night 
tor revival serv ice* at th* F irst 
United Methodlsl Church. Th* 
service begin* at 7:30 p.m.

Evangelista and musicians 
tor th* reviva l have bean w * « .  
ley and Margaret Boyd, They 
are nstlv** of Belfast, Ireland. 
They make their horn* in Okla
homa City, and a rt engaged all 
over th* southwest in special 
week* of spiritual emptesls.

The R*v, Bruce Parka, pas
tor, extends a oordlal invitat
ion to tha public to this closing 
service of th* revival.

Wilson
Install

Church To 
New Pastor

SLATON SLATONITE. A PR IL  lB, 1971, PAGE S

Lutherans N an a  Dalagatas

Pastor Louis Balderach, son 
of Mr. and M r*, w . a .  Bald- 
orach. s r . of Galveston will be 
Installed Sunday, April 18th at 
9:19 a.m. at st. Jehu's Lutheran 
Church in Wilson as 1U new 
pastor.

The R*v. Dolmas Leuifc*, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran 
In Slaton and the Interim pastor 
of st. John’ s Lutheran la w il-  
oon, will be th* Installing 
pastors.

Pastor Balderach was grad
uated from Toxa* Lutheran
College in 1967 and will r e 
ceive hi* Master of Divinity 
Degree in May from Luther 
Seminary in St. Paul, Minn. 
He was ordained oo March 28th 
at F irst Lutheran Church in 
Galveeton and began Ida min
istry in Wilson April 1,

Th* public Is Invited to at
tend.

PERSONAL
M r*, sam T. Phillip* Jr. 

and Bobby of Bolen, N.M. are 
visiting this week in th* home 
of her mother end other r e 
lative* in Slaton.

PERSONAL
Funeral services war* hold 

Friday in Plalnvlew for Garland 
Raeae, 39, cousin o f Jack Myers 
of Southland.

LOUIS BALDERACH

s u m n  1 sfk m o .v

from HISTORY'S S C R A P B O O K
O ATES A N D  E V E N TS  FRO M  YESTE RYE AR S

The flrvt all kmrrtran play. "The tentreat." »>• produced 
le New Verb City. April It. US* (,rrm..,, and Soviet Kua.la 
•unrd the Rapall<> treaty. April 16. 1*22

The See Fraariaro earthquake orrured, April 17, lt*4 
Nut Imeder* defeated Ike Vuteelaa army. April 11, m i

Federal troopa abandoned Harper'a Ferry, April II. 1S4I. 
President Roosevelt Treated tke War Manpower ( ummiielun 
April II. 1*42

(eaoatloa of boetlUtlei marked end of tke Revelullsaary 
War, April IS. 17*1

Adolph Hitler wsa bora. April 2*. ISR» The brat elortrir 
train wet pul Into operation. Washington IIC  U Bladenaburs. 
Md April 2*. ItSI.

The spanlvh American »ar began. April 21. ISM Jury 
triala were eolabllahed la Canada. April 21. I1*J

Oklahoma »a i  opened to aetllera. April 22. ISSS

WHF.RF. A RF TH F.Y*
In the late hours of television 

viewing, we see the timely remin 
der that the hour is late and are 
atkrd the question, "Do you know 
where your children are’ ”

It would be difficult to determine 
how many timea thit public service 
commercial hu caused parents to 
become aware of the fact their 
children were not present and ac
counted for

And. there is the other aide of 
the coin Th* commercial la seen 
by children, viewing television at 
home who do not know where 
their parent! are. and. if they do 
know have no idea when their 
parents will be returning home 

Regretfully, in these modern 
timea the home is becoming leu 
and leu th* focal point of family 
activity Everyone, parents and 
children alwaya seem to have 
aomewhere" to go. kirk  activity 

that takes them outside the home 
Home for many, u merely a place 
to eat and to sloop- a place to go 
when the hour it late or the atom 
ach ia empty

Think about it for a moment la 
your house a home'* Do the occu
pants really ' live' there' U not. 
where are they’

Tit* southern District of The 
American Lutheran Church will 
bold Its 11th gnnugl Conven
tion at th* Baker Hotel, Dallas 
April 19-12. Mere then 500 
teeters  and lay delegates o f th* 
Ole tr ie r  a >60 congregations la 
Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Naw Mexico ere  expected to 
attend.

Rites Held For 
H. L. Sandlin
H. L. “ Dutch" snndlln, 89, 

a form er ares resident died 
about 4 a.m. Monday la Mercy 
Hospital her* after an illness 
of on* day.

Service* were conducted 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. la th* F irst 
United Methodist Church with 
th* Rev, Bruce Parks, pastor, 
ofB elating.

Burial wag in Englewood 
Cemetery under th* direction 
of Englunds.

Sandlin was employed as a 
roadmaeter by th* Santa F * 
Railway* from  1917-22 in 
Plalnvlew and from 1922 until 
his retirement la 1991 at San 
Angelo. He was past grand mas
ter of Slaton Masonic 1-odg# 
and a member o f th* Knights 
of Templar la Slaton.

survivor* include hie wife, 
Cynthia; three son*, John of 
Dallas, Fred of Bryan and Lee 
of Beaumont; two daughters, 
M r*. Madge Bradford of Lub
bock and Mrs. Pherne Thomas 
of Slaton; 13 grandchildren and 
ala* great grandchllttoen.

Grandsons were pallbearer*.

Attending th* oonventlonfrom 
th* Slaton a r ts  will bt three 
pastors and their delegatee. 
These Include Del mas l . 
Luetfce, pastor, and Richard 
Becker, delegate, o f Grao* 
Lutheran; Richard Owens, pas
tor, and Buddy Heugebauer, 
delegate, of Immanuel Lutheran 
of Posey, Louis Balderach, pas
tor, and Milton Ehler, delegate, 
of SL John Lutheran of Wilson-

Special speakers lnduds Dr. 
Reuben Gornltskn of Denver 
and Dr. Kenneth Prlebe of 
Minnas poll*, in addition, th* 
assistant to th* president of 
The American Lutheran 
Church, Dr. Robert Busch*, 
will speak to th* convention 
on vital issue* affecting the 
American Lutheran Church as 
It restructures itself. Th* Rev. 
Lester Heins will share deve
lopment* In th# ares o f com
munications. Ht is tha ex - 
ecutlv* d irector o f Commun
ication* in Th# ALC.

Both the Lutheran Associa
tion of southwestern Camping 
Corporation and Lutheran Gen
eral Hospital Corporation of 
San Antonio will hava their 
meetings In connection with th# 
convention.

PERSONAL
M r*. Otto Klaus Is a patient 

la Slaton M ercy HoepltaL

ITEM: By I960 It is estimated 
personal consumer spending will 
hit right hundred billion dollen 
annually About 66 per cent of 
th* American people will have a 
reel income over $7,500 e year 
and one in four familiea will en 
)oy an income of over 115 000

r
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
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l _

Yoa Art la?Had Ta AttaaA
CNUICN OF TNI NAZARENE 

ASS W. Scarry
Jerry Rose, pastor

— -  Susdsy Services
9:48 Sim (My school 11 e.m. Preaching service

6 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday Service 
6 p.m. Prayer Service

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSN

“ We P t j  You To  Save"
a w e e k ly  message relating the world o f today  

to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

CORIPANY

SLATON 
CO OP GINS

'Owned nod Operated 
Bv F arm er*"

0 .  D. RENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

‘ Your Automotive Parts 
D istributor"

» « .  • V
JANES PRENTICE INC. 

SAND A GRAVEL
I 1 or th* Construction Industry

GRAIN DIVISION
Suprema Feed MUU, lac.

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO OP GINS
" l t * i  Your Association"

I0WNDS I0 D Y  SHOP

100 S. 9th 114-4447

WILSON
STATE RANK

RECRER IROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

I 409 SO. 9th 128-7117

” A i for man, his days or# as grass, as a flow er o f the fie ld , so he 
flourisheth "  — Psalms 53 15

A seed fallen upon dry rock will wither and die, a* a flower unborn 
In frrtilc soil, blrwrd with water and sunshine, it sprouts forth to bring 
joy to the world Even so, its days are numbered. Is life for mankind so 
different ‘  Our days are numbered, as the blades of grass in the held 
but we may grow in the eyes of God and know the full beauts of life 
or wc mas waste our davs through a single spring into perpetual winter. 
We grow in the knowledge of <»od and in the effort to do God's will.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

The Beak with A Heart

W H I T E  S

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Survlce By The Above Firsts
■—  s t a , 0 iFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

14th and Jean
Rav. Raymond C. H arm

BIBLE BAPTIST 
529 west Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BA PTTST 
>83 South 9th 
Rev. J. L. C *-trite

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean 4 Geneva
Rav. C lift on Peoples

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

>lst ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South Slat 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
630 south 15 th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

h)
TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mlaalo 
East Panhandle 
Rev, Eugenio Val*MU*jg_

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Morech

CHRIST 
11th end Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
694 Ivory SL 
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF OOD 
204 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #S 
7th 4 Jean st*.
Rev. Freddy U  Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK 
425 W. scurry 
Rev. Jerry  Res*

WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Der old Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balderach 
ST. RAUL LUTHERAN

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Deyer

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 W. Jean 
R*v. Dolmas L. Luo

Area Churchts

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moor*

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
994 Johnson SL
Rev. Floyd Green

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Lubbock 
Rtv. Brno* Park*

TRIN ITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Uaam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
101 W. Kaos
Rev. E. R. Beggarly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
4 *  W. LUbbock
Rev. Don Coleman

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
TR*Pt"C.T, Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. chert**' Hasting*

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lo t 4 trd  Sunday 
Rev. CurtU Jack son 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4tt Sunday 
Rev. Grady Adoock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Owen*

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Le wrens* ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. U  a  Regnea

PLEASANT VALLE Y  
BAPTIST CHURCH R L  1. 
Rav. Sherman H. Ervin
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Larger Towns Eligible For Rural Housing
Keeldents of rural town* la 

the population ran** from 
5,500 to 10,000 are no* eligible 
to apply for rural housing loans 
from the fa rm ers  Homo A4- 
mint strati on, v dmlnlstrstor
James V, smith o f the Depart - 
meat of Agriculture's rural 
cr#<ht agoncy announced ttxby.

Smith said tho law has bow 
changed to enable his agoncy to 
make loans la towns larger than 
the previous population limit of 
5,500.

"Thousands of communities 
are In the category which we

begin serving today," Smith 
said, "and 1 know that our 
program in rural housing will 
expand substantially as a re 
sult of this broadened author . 
Ity, allowing us to aid many 
more fam ilies to eayoy new 
homee."

The administrator reported 
that during the first half of 
fiscal 1971 more than 51,000 
rural housing loans were made 
tor some 5524 million.

"O ur total budret nationally 
tor rural housing purpose# this 
year Is more then 51.4 billion,'

smith said, "h a s t year. It will 
go above 51.9 billion triple 
the figure tor fiscal 19*9. The 
aeed u  pressing tor Improved 
rural housing, la nearly iQ  
stoles, sad we are moving rap
idly to moot that need."

Eligible fa mi tie# are those 
which are usable to obtain hous - 
lag cre<9t from other source#, 
too administrator added.

"T h e  fa rm ers  Horae Admin- 
istratioa has 1,790 offices ear 
vtng the Milan's 3,000 rural 
oounttea," Smith said, •*so that 
ee  are readily available to wort

K e n n e th  M o o r e  
C o m p le te s  
R e p a ir  Course

Ho was trained ta the oper
ation and maintenance of A ir 
craft Armament syetomo which 
tochitod all phases of weapon 
assembly and loe4ag ammuat-

a b e k d k e n  p r o v in g

GftOVKD, M U  MARCH 
Army specialist F lee  Kenneth 
w. Moore, *7, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruflhs l .  Moore, 1990 
S. 11th -A.. Slaton, Tea^ r e 
cently completed a T7 .  > * «  
Aircraft Armament Repair 
Jours# st toe Army Ortomaee 
Jenter and chool, Aberdeen 
Pro vtng .,rou*i<^ Md.

•p̂ V-e m w i W 9MW WV
la Jane 1966, comple 

G tratatag al f t .  HUaa,
-  was last stationed al

sp ec  Moore entered the army 
completed basic 

Tsju,  and 
r t .  Hood,

Tea.
The specialist, whose wlto, 

Harriett, Owed Is Jhurcbvilla, 
M l ,  during Ids trslntag. Is a 
19*1 gridusts o f slatoe High
school.

♦
snakes have as many as 500 

pairs of ribs.

PRICES IN 
THIS AD

G O O D  TH R U ’ U  
A  PR It  18____ t

UNITED
•111

SU PER  M A R K ETS
;•.» t . ivt t.HI I \ SI AVI

b ilt-m o r e

* 1  .* i

LUNCHEON
DICK STANDrPKR

Areo Teacher Is $,i
Wflk ^(UlMtaNr,

‘••Cher at New Homo, Ms to*! ^  t >
•eloclod toat»ond lh*Cham irt!y
I nail tuta at south Dakota V a f  * * *  *• 
varelty tola summer. *•*“^ U n

I The Institute, to be held j * .  
Id to Aug. 10, is  sponsored by 
too National Science foum n’  
Bon. standefer was selected » .  
long with 90 other acUace 
toachars from  applicant, lU  
over tho l 's ited  states.

The institute la a neminar de-

12 OZ CAN

s

M orton
F R O Z E N

7T7T
FRANK-BEANS 

SPAG -NEAT BALLS 
MACARONI AND BEEF 
MACARONI AND CHEESE

^ E X T R A  DRY SKIN FORMULA

OJERGENS
LOTION LC 20 0 2 . 

BOTTLE

FOOD KING

LIMIT 2

SHURFINE

I

C O F F E E 69* bellBUTTERMILK. >S/ L. . 39*
? P bLaS :0ue“ °• <R ^ - ‘ “ COTTAGECHEESE.24.0? 39* 
SAUCE.. bjl. 39*bellCHOC.MILK. QUARI . 25*
DRINK. S t  .c*°h!.. 25*

Ul W T IT X  
RIC.HTS 
RESERN EH

MORTON

POTATO
CHIPS

l a r | t

*Y l 91. | g |

SOUR CREAM
COMET 

CLEANSER
12$ o ff Reg. Can

PINT

FOR

P LA Y UNITED'S

BONUS
O R E C N
s t a m p s

SHIELD
e x i m

1.000

O R E E I  
S T A M P S

Fabulous O ffer!!

PICTURE

GREEN STAMPS

with $5 00 PURCHASE or more 
and with COUPON

FEATURED THIS WEEK

1 2 " X  24



! NEWS

to re- 
Iwooderful 

enjoyed 
child- 

|V «n «l 
together 
Mr. and 
and ton 

tend and

A. Wilke 
»ve their 

[Karen and

to apend laat week withDanlaa
them.

ATTIND WEDDING
M r. and Mra. wtlka attandad 

tha wadcBnf o f thalr nlaca Sat- 
ur<My In Portalaa. N.M. JoAnn 
Tampla waa wedtoJackGreem- 
U a at tha V nit ad Mathodlat 
Church thara. Tha moat untqua 
thin* about tha wedding. waa 
tha fact that tha bride waa given 
in m am a*#  by har *raat grand-

-,Y P.c. KITCHENS

» »d  frandfathar a rt deceased.

EOUR STATE TOUR
Mr. and Mra. Earl Foerater 

«h*l<»an took advantage of 
tha hoUdaya and travalUd 
throufh Mlaalaalppi, Loulsla i*, 
Alabama and FlorHfc.

T h . ,  visited in Bollxi, M l...  
«dth har brother, James Har- 
n a , than enjoyed tha acaale 
rtaw a Ion* tha ooaat of Klorida.

GRANDSON IS BURNED
Mr. and Mra. Bart Darland 

rtaltad Mr. and Mra. Mart Gen- 
»ry Friday. Thalr grandaon, who 
racatvad aeoond and third de- 
«raa burn, recently, ta hoa- 
pitalicad la St. Mary's hoapltal 
la Lubboch and la reported in 
•atlafactory oondltlor.

OATES EARIIIY REUNION
Mr. and Mra. c lay  Oataa 

and Mr. and Mra. c lay Neal 
Oataa and children attandad tha 
traditional Oataa Haunt on held 
at Mackentle Park suncMy. 
Seventy - four per tons attend- 
ad. The eldeet preaent waa Mra.

SLATON SLAT0N1TE, APR IL IB. 1971, PAGE 7

J. P. Oataa who la «4  yaara 
old, and tha youngeat waa har 
^ • • ‘ -grandchild, Jay Branam 
Oataa, month old eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Commia Oataa.

VISITING
Mr. and Mra. Edward Maaker 

and Chilean apent tha laat weak 
In Albany with har mother and 
other relatlvaa.

Mra. Mart Gentry and LlUla 
vtalted two year old John Rug- 
lcka Saturday in SL Mary*. 
Hoapltal.

Fabian Stahl, Kolandschuette 
and Mr. and Mra. Joe Moeller 
ware guests In tha Ed Maaker 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Meridlth Harp
er and children apent Eaatar 
Day with Mra, Harper1 a par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. Turner of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Ro*ar Kitten 
and children netted  Mr. and 
Mra. C. E. schilling of Here
ford, Sunday.

Tha Alton Summralla had all 
of thalr chllife-en home with 
tham Sunday, A lo i «  with Mra. 
8ummraU’ a parent. from 
Sweetwater.

Rev. H. E. sum nar rlalted 
the Bobby Townaend family 
Thuraday evening.

Tha Norbert Kitten family

and tha Kveton fam ily of Aber
nathy ware auppar (u a iU  of tha 
L. B. Kitten fam ily Sunday.

“ That: The Lord’ s Super 
Abundant Grace to ua may be 
.im ply defined aa God*. Riche, 
at Chriat*. Expense. Sea you 
next weak.

♦  ♦  ♦
A ll blrda except pigeon, taka 

water into thalr mouths and 
throw back thalr heads In o r 
der to swallow.

United state. 1.  the world*, 
oldest existing republic that 
began with a President as 1U 
chief executive.

Texas ranked llth  among tha 
states In tornadoes par square 
mile during tha period 1951- 
1967. It recorded 3.4 torna
does yearly par 10,000 square 
miles.

Only 12 letters comprise the 
Hawaiian alphabet

IF  YOU NEED A

WATER HEATER
C A LL  828-62SS 
SLATON LUMBER CQ,

«  A

S T A M P S

Frwsh FRYER PA R T!
BREASTS TH IG H S  1 LEGS BACKS

1 ta. 5 9  $ u .  4 9 $  1 . 5 9 < s ~ 5 9 <
BIG "U ”

FRANKS
T A S T E W R I G H T

SAUSAGE
12 OZ PKG

PURE
PORK

FRESH 100-. ALL BEEF

GROUNDBEEF
CHEF'S DELIGHT SPREAD

CHEESE
FAMILY
PACK

r  SW IFT'S 4 
PREM IUM  P R O T IN

PICNICS
l b

CAN

W E
G IV E

i
1' a n

WLV

FRESH DRY YELLOW

ONIONS
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES

LB.

LB.

BAKERS a .  
SIZE LB

'  J

m mJ V % 3.H

A t I-*''

■5
/  f j

PRICES IN THIS A D I  
G O O D  T H R U ’ 

APRIL 18

U N I T E D
DOUBLE S & H 

GREEN STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH S2.S0 
PURCHASE OR 

[MORE EXCLUDINC 
CIGARETTES

IT H
SUPER MARKETS
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W e  H a v e  A t  O u r  Shop

Lincoln Welders 
New Steel Pipe 
e i G G s l  SON

MACHINE SHOP
1140 Swath 9th 121-3421

SLATON'S
FARM

INDUSTRIAL
SERVICES

m e n  m o scley

*  f artiliiars (liasid |  c-T 

* Nerhlddei
•  lira *  • |

C u s to m  SprQ̂
G ran d  4 Aarlal AHk

US 14 By f a n

Biggs & Son Serving A rea  For Almost 4 0  Years
A'

•3

IR 3007

S in ce  it began o p e ra tio n  in  19 32 , B iggs  
4  Son M a c h in e  Shop has o ffe re d  the S la to n  
a r e a  fa r m e r  a n y th in g  th a t he m ig h t need  
in  th e  w ay o f c u s to m  fa r m  e q u ip m e n t.

T h e  la te  D a v id  B ig gs s ta r te d  B ig g s  & 
Son M a c h in e  Shop a t 1140 S. 9 th  S t. in  
N o v e m b e r , 1932  and, s in ce  th a t t im e , the  
f i r m  has o f fe re d  the  S la to n  a r e a  re s id e n ts  
needed  s e r v ic e  and p ro d u c ts  in  a f r ie n d ly  
and e f f ic ie n t  m a n n e r .

C o y , D a v id ’ s son, bought in to  the  b u s i
n ess  in 19 52 . T o g e th e r , they expand ed  
th e  b u s in es s  to  in c lu d e  cu s to m  m a n u fa c t
u r in g , p o r ta b le  w e ld in g , and a w ench -  
t ru c k  s e r v ic e .

B ig g s  M a c h in e  Shop can of, 
c o m p le te  l in e  o f L in co ln  Vlei 
T o r c h e s ,  w e ld in g  supplies 
le n e . T h e y  a ls o  have a large 
new  and u sed  p ip e , and wholt. 
s te e l.

F o r  s p e c ia l needs in the 
a n ic a l e q u ip m e n t, ask Coy Bi 
fa b r ic a t in g  to  y o u r specificat 
shop a ls o  has e x p e rie n c e  inj 
h o rs e  t r a i l e r s ,  and other troii 
stands o f a l l  k in d s .

B ig g s  is a s s is te d  by Tommj, 
a D . E .  s tu d en t a t Slaton High!

■ t f

BECKER BROTHERS 
MOBIL SERVICE

W h o le s a le  & Retail
liras-Isttsrias 4 Aussssrias-Gas- 

Rarassas-Diasal fs tl- 

Graaiat-Coaatrdsl Oils- 

Trattar Tirt Salas l  Saraita 

ON THE fA IM  SERVICE

9tk I  Diaisiaa 1 2 1 - 7 1 2 7

FARMERS GIN
O f Slaton, Inc.

For Q u a l i t y  G i n n i n g

T(Je S c u te  t*

S c u te  /4$euH

Post H w y . 8 2 8 - 5 2 1 2

(Z&h *%cute A  S A a ie

(Ac ‘P re se ts  7{/A ch

utitA 7{/uA

Slaton Co-Op Gin
Serve  Y ou r N e e d s

Slato n, Te x as 8 2 8 - 6 8 6 1

-  LIVESTOCK CARE -
• Fly S p ra y s  

* Fly Baits
• Pig W o r m e r

l i f f ld  4 Fasd

* R a t  Poisons

Field Seed  — G a r d e n  S eed  
L a w n  Fert i l izers

HUSER FEED & SEED
310 Sa. 9tk St. 82I - 34S4

S la to n  Flying Ser

VA App'itti

Commercial-- ln$tni  

- - M u l t i - e n g i n e  

- A g  t ra in ing ,  

A i r p l a n e  or H elicop* 

(Govaraaaat pays 90 ptrcrii

8 0 6 - 8 2 8 - 6 7 7 1

Slaton M u n i c i p a l  *>

! HELPING SLATON
I

I GO & GROW !

BRYANT FARM 
SUPPLY

Y o u r  J o h n  D e e r e  Dealer
Caaplata liaa af 

Ear» la^ lsauats-Parti
Rapair Slap 4 Saraka North

828

MFC CO INC 
SLATOM TEXAS

828-6573
Tractar Mssatsd (attaa laskats 

4
Graaa Ball Saparatars

Slataa Taias ladastrial Dr.

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Tl/eu fte
Wast Sida af Sqaars

Offks Pk. 821-4332 A uto
L ia b i l i t y

Rat. Pk. I2 I-S 2 4 9  H o m e o w n e ra
M t k . C a n c e lla tio n  

—  —  —  F i r e
W o rk m a n  a C o m p . 
B u rg la  ry
A c c id e n t 8t S ickneaa  
L ife
H o a p ita lis a t io n  
A ll  K in d s  of F a r m  

In s u ra n c e

EDWARDS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

If yaa vast ta asks assay, start with

4 COUNTY FERTILIZER

O ffarlaf caaplata Haas af fartilliars la dry, 

Haal4 sad ssspaasiaa -sarsyiaf ky 

•raaad ar air.
Yaar fartilkar 4 Ckaakal Haadasartars 

•  Cksakals •  Nsrkkidss •  Dafallaats 

•  Ratsksats * Hybrid Malts Saad

REP B A R R lIfe
MWI i i i / ims . CMIMICAIS

BOWMAN Oil
Phil l ips  6 6  P<oi»0

Wkalasalt I  t***1

‘ D ie s e l  F u e l  ‘ M 
‘  G a s o l i n e ,  A l l  G'oi 
‘ Tire*,  Batteries S 4-

* ( o a r u t i  t n * l(l

BOW MAN OH (
9tk 4  Starry 
Arrass fra a  
la f t ls t  Ckarrk
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to be namad Friday, ind the 
12-mambar taam will antar tha 
National Little Dribbler** 
tournament In WMtetec* April 
12-24.

Slaton Coach Dine Bingham 
aald tha local aaaaon will and 
with thraa gamaa on April 29. 
Tha annual ?th and sth grad* 
oontaat will ba faaturad, along 
with a gam* batwaan tha 6th 
gradar* and tha 7th grad* * 'B " 
taam, and a contest batwaan 
tha Sth grade and tha 6th grad*
“  B”  taam.

In gamaa laat Thursday, the 
Dtana Dunlap taam acorad a 
16-2 victory over tha Anita 
Boatman taam; tha Debra 
Craenfleld  taam scored a 17- 
10 win over tha Darla Shackle
ford team, and the 6th g r id *  
‘ ‘ B*’  taam won over the Mar
ilyn Meeks taam by 39-28.

Robin Karr scored IS points 
and Regina Tu mil ns on had 14 
in tha 6th graders' win over 
tha Meeks' aquad. Margie Con
tains was high tor the losers 
with 22 points.

In a game of 4th and Sth 
graders, Chris Kennedy lad the 
Greenfield  taam to tha 17-10 
victory by scoring I  points. 
Sherri Eakln had all 10 points 
tor tha Shackleford team.

In a Sth grade contest, Dab- 
bta Heinrich tallied 10 points 
to lead the Dunlap squad to the 
16-6 win over the Boatman 
team. Arlnda spears led the 
losers  with 4 points.

Sixty g irls  (10 on each taam) 
participated in tha three games 
last week. The Little Dribbler 
program has soma 95 girls, 
and tha other 3S will sea action 
this weak. Tha feature game to
night will pit two o f the 6th 
grade teams.

LL Players M e e t Aggie Muster 
For Assignment Set April 21 
Saturday

It  YOC NEED A

FENCE
CA t.L 828-6235 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

HOBY CHAPPLE

Chappie Receives 
Aw ard A t Angelo

Angelo State's Fourth An
nual Academic Excellence and 
Leadership Honors Program 
was held Friday, April 9 In 
the I ’ nlvarslty auditorium. V ar
ious departments nominated 
students who were e ligib le to 
to receive awards.

Hoby Chappie, a sophomore, 
received a scholarship award. 
To  qualify for this award, a 
student must be s full time 
student and have a grade point 
average of no lea* than 3.0.

In his freshman year, he 
became a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, a Freshman men's Hon
or society, and in his sophomore 
year he was accepted as a 
member o f Beta Beta Beta, a 
National Biological Honorary 
Society.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F.E. Chappie, Jr. of 940 W. 
Crosby, Slaton, and Patty N eill, 
attended the program and re 
caption following the present
ation.

DINNERS ON SALE

The Gospel Chapel A.M.E. 
Church will be selling dinners 
at the church parsonage, 930 
Johnson St., Saturitoy beginn
ing st noon.

The menu will Include turkey 
and dressing with the trim m 
ings or catfish. Price per plate 
Is $1.25. For delivery, call
308C.

Tryouts tor tha Slatoo U tile  
League Baseball program ware
underway thla weak. witblOand 
9-year-olds scheduled tor their 
second day o f action today at 
5 P.m. at L L  Park.

Tryout* for l-yea r-o lds are 
scheduled today only, baglnnliig 
k* 8 p.m. in Pa# Wee Park. 
The 12 and 11-year-olds had 
tryout sessions Moncfcy and 
Tuesday.

All boys signed up for the 
program should report to U ttle  
League Park at 8:30 p.m. Sat
urday for assignment to teams. 
At that time, they will meet 
wtth their manager* and r e 
ceive instructions about pract
ice session*.

Tht L ittle  League season Is 
schetkiled to get underway on 
May 3, it was announced by 
President Paul Melton. The 
park has bean enlarged this 
year, and underground sprink
lers have been Installed.

T a h o k a  R o d e o  
Set A p r i l  2 2 - 2 4

The annual Tahoka Rodeo wtU 
be held April 22-24. A parade 
will kick off rodeo festivities 
on Thursday, April 22, at5 p.m. 
Clubs and organisations are In
vited to have entries In the par
ade. The rodeo will be hold 
nightly at 8 p.m. at the rodeo 
arena located in the southwest 
part of Tahoka.

The rodeo office will be open 
from  Tuesday, April 20 at 9 
a.m. to noon on Thursday, April 
22. The office phone number Is 
998-4115. Red Whatley Is stock 
producer for the rodeo.

A dance will be held nightly 
wtth Johnny Reed and the West- 
ernalres from Post providing 
the music. The dance will be 
held at the Tahoka Community 
Center.

V it. ter*
Mure than I 3 million patten 

gen moved through Jamaica’! 
two international airports last 
year

.meet the challenge of 
utdoor cooking 
/ith this

:h a r -o !

p WMCE $69 50
t PRICE $59 07

I M

N-THE-CARTON spring  special

NOW SAVE *10.43
F* outdoor cookinK fun with the 

Electric Barbecue drill. It's 
r  ***>’ to clean and has a simple 
Mia! for |>erfect outdoor cookinK 
retime* in Mack, avocado, harvest
F  nranKe.
r" and save!

E C T i
S '

13-2 \M V W \

LUBBOCK. . .Form er stu
dents o f Texas A tM  Univer
sity In Lubbock and the south 
Plains area will oooduct the 
annual Aggie Muster on April 
21 to mark the passing of com
rade* and to honor them.

This year's Muster will be 
held at Vann’ s catering Ser
vice located about seven miles 
southwest of Lubbock on U.S. 
84 (Slaton Highway^ The event 
will begin with a banquet at 
7 p.m., reports David Marlon, 
Muster chairman o f the Lub
bock A « M club.

Featured speaker will be J. 
E. (Jocko) Roberts of College 
Station, s U33 graduate o f Tex
as A4M.

District Track  
M e e t  for  G ir ls

The Slaton T lgerettes and 
Junior high g ir ls ' track teams 
will go to Idalou next Tuesday 
tor a district track meet.

Coaches Gay BensonandBlng 
Bingham will take the three 
team* to the district meet. 
Slaton's junior high girls are 
defending district champions. 
Finals sre expected to start 
about 1 p.m.

Booster Club 
Muutiag Set
Slaton T iger Club will hold 

a special masting Iter* next 
Thursday, April 22, In the Reddy 
Room, it was announced by Pst 
Taylor, president.

The meeting is set for 7i30 
P.m. Taylor said tht adult 
booster organisation would dis
cuss Its support of a track pro
posal at Slaton High School, 
as well aa ou tlin ing plana tor 
the coming year's  projects.

Taylor Invited all tans In
terested in the school's ath
letic programs to attend the 
meeting. He stressed that the 
meeting Is open to all fans, 
adding that the annual mem
bership drive will come later.

Larry B o w n d s  
B re ak s  A rm

Larry Bownds was thrown 
from s horse near Slaton Vet
erinary Clinic Tuesday and suf
fered a broken left arm and 
lacerations on his tecs. 
Bownds, s student at Texas 
Tech, is employed at the clinic.

He Is ths son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trust! Bownds. . .and needless 
to say. Is left handed and has 
final exams at Texas Tech to 
take the firs t part of May,
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Region Qualifiers 
To Run at Kress

(Written by students at Stephen 
F. Austin Elem-ntary)

Slaton's regional track qual
ifie rs  will go to the Kress 
Track Meet Saturday In their 
final tune-up before the Region 
I meet to be held at Lubbock 
April 23-24.

Coach Doc Mine will take 
sprinters Donnie Rogers and 
Joe Johnson, who are also on 
the mile relay team with Randy 
Davis and Steve Nleman. A l
ternate James Conwrlgtit will 
also make the trip.

The same quintet, along with 
hurdler Ron Bartley, part
icipated in the Mustang Relays 
at Andrews laat Friday. The 
T igers  scored 40 points and 
placed fifth la the AA division.

Roger* streaked to victory 
In the 100 and 220-yard dash
es again to lsad the iwlnt pro
duction for Slaton. His times 
were 10.2 and 22.8. Johnson 
was third in ths 100.

♦ 6 4 ♦
A polymeric coating t h a t  

I n s u l a t e s  electrical wiring 
against temperatures as high 
as TOO' f without degradation 
or danger of fire has been de 
veloped by Hughes Aircraft 
Company for the Air Force 
Materials Laboratory The ma 
tertal also can seal wire 
against the effects of moisture 
and air

The T iger m ile relay team 
was fourth with a 3:34.7 clock
ing - -  about five  seconds off 
their district • winning time. 
Slaton also took fourth in the 
sprint relay with Nleman, Coti- 
wrlght, Davis andjohnson mak
ing up the team. Nleman waa 
sixth In the 220 to round out 
the point total. Bartley qualified 
In the high hurdles.

Floydada ran away with the 
AA team title  at the meet 
with 193 points. Onona scored 
105, Boys Ranch 77, and Idalou 
57 to finish ahead o f Slaton.

San Angelo won the big school 
division; Odessa Ector edged 
Dunbar In the AAA division, 
and Eldorado won the A title.

Peggy Morgan visited her 
oousln, Lee Gllbow, in Odessa 
Monitey.

Julie Hubert visited her 
grandparents, the (ouches, in 
Oklahoma hiring the Easter 
holidays.

Leo Enloe and his family 
visited his sister, Pauline 
Adams and her fam ily, in Hobbs 
last week.

Denise and her fam ily were 
sight seeing at white Lake* 
Sunday.

Ricky Davis visited his uncle, 
Doug Corley, In Kansas during 
the holidays.

Kandlce Martin spent part 
of her holidays In Carlsbad, 
N.M. She w«nt through the Cav
erns while there.

Dorothy Payne had as her 
guests Thursday night Pam 
Ford and Julie Shackleford. 
They attended a movie in Lub
bock. Mrs. Payne took the girls .

Lonnie Ardrey and hlsfam lly 
spent most o f their holidays at 
white lAke. They had as their 
guests Brad Clark and Jo* Mer
cer. Saturday clarence Voigt 
and Mr. and NTs. Loy 1 John son 
visited the Ardrey*.

Mary Louise walker and her 
tem lly went to Buffalo Lakes 
Easter Sunday.

Cynthia Klncer and her temlly 
flew to North Carolina during 
the holidays. They visited her 
uncle Mr. and Mrs.Smlth. while 
there the Klncer s’ saw Duke 
Gardens, Duke University, Duke 
Chapel, the beach, the Planl- 
tarlum, t  cigarette factory and 
the Capaturas Lighthouse.

Lee Tomlinson’ s uncle B illy 
Tomlinson, visited him Sunday.

Kevin Kern went to Houston 
and Galveston during the holi
days.

The weekend preceding East
er, Noel Short was In Dallas.

Steven Perkins went to Lake 
Amlstad over the weekend.

Raeltn* Norris went fishing 
with her grsndiorents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Lemon Monday. 
Raellne caught 29 fish.

Kathy Thornbury visited her 
great sunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heins from waterlou, 
Iowa in Dallas from Saturday 
through Wednesday. The Thorn- 
burys also visited “ The world 
of A iU m tls". They were guests 
of their friends, the Brldmana.

Seleta Duff from Borger and 
her parents spent Thursday, 
K ir day and Saturday at the 
Thornbury a.

Tarry Nell *«nt to Turkey, 
Tex. Saturday and visited her 
aunt and uncle Mr. and M r*. 
J. T. Stanfield. She stayed

’• IC IT Y — IT DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLE!

FINA TRUCK STOP RESTAURANT
Y E S ,  WE ARE  S T I L L  H E R E ,

WE O P E N  AT 5 AM A ND  C L O S E  
AT 12 PM. WE HAVE THE SAME 

GOOD FOOD THAT WE'RE KNOWN

FOR. OUR BREAKFAST IS STILL 
89< AND LUNCH IS ONLY $1.45. 

OUR S P E C I A L S  F O R  THI S WE E K  

I NC L U T E :
F R E S H  C A T F I S H  S T E A K  $1.75 
F R E S H  I ND.  C A T F I S H  $1.75

12 OZ C L  U B OR S I R L O I N  $2. 7^
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WE HAVE A LOT OF NICE, STEADY 
CUSTOMERS BUT THERE IS ALWAYS 

ROOM FOR MORE. YOU'LL LIKE

TH E  W A Y  WE T R E A T  Y O U .  
C O ME  SEE  US.

1 Y R I U .  AND ROY t l LA N C L -----

in Shakespeare's day, school 
hours ware from  6 a.m. to 
6 p.m. during the summer, 
and from daybreak to dusk in 
winter.

through Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anall O 'Neal 

went to Sierra vista , A lrc. 
over the weekend to visit her 
brother and tem lly, the Ed Rog
ers.

Jimmy Ram lret fished at 
Whit* R iver Lake Saturday and 
caught 7 Bu m .

Charles Self visited relatives 
In Seymour during the holidays.

Rheda Moseley vacationed at 
Amlstad Lake over the holltteya.

Danny v illa , along with his 
parents, visited Ids sister and 
temlly in Garden City, Kan. 
laat week.

The Boy Scouts of Slaton at
tended the shrine Circus in 
Am arillo April 3.

Steve A da ms, Glen Cornelius, 
and Shelby O liver went with the 
R. A .'s  to their Church camp 
at Brown wood during the holi
day*.

Joe Gonzales, who has had 
Hepatitis, la much Improved.

Angela Martin visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Owens at Detroit, Tex. dur
ing the holidays.

Tracy Angle was in Knox 
City over the weekend to visit 
Ids grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a  C. Dnvts.

Bob Melton went to Albuqu
erque over the weekend to visit 
Ms uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Melton.

James Sadler accompanied 
Ms father to Seymour on a 
business trip last Suixtey.

Debra C attle 's  grandmother 
M r*. Gayle Haney from Borger 
visited the Castle’ s during the 
weekend.

Corey Mitchell visited in 
Arkansas with friends during 
the t.aster Holidays.

Judy Tinker was in Borger 
during the holldnys to visit 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Alston.

TMs from our Austinite Poet:
2-4-6-S------- ------
I ’ m Goons Graduate
Oh, Her*’ * some Information
To brighten up your day,
My High school Graduation 
la Just eight months away.
A gift so special, surely,
Should not be left to chance; 
so why not buy It early 
And send It In advance.

Very good Gary Castleberry, 
we tMnk you are great.

Mrs. Hunter visited her Twin 
Daughters in Sc hertz, Tex., 
over the hollteys. She had 
planned to tour the Rio Grande 
Valley, but one of her daugh
ters, Frances was recovering 
from Boo* surgery In w ilford  
Hall A ir Fore* Hospital in san 
Antonio.

IF YOU NEED

PIPE
CALI 828-6255 
SLATON 1 UMBER O.

TODAY YOUR BACK WILL
%

AND STRETCH FOR YOU!
Shouldn't you give it 
firm support tonight?

SEALY 
POSTUREPEDIC
Bosturepedic promises no morning backache from sleeping 
on a too soft mattress Some promise1 Some mattress1 
Beneath the luxury quilted, satin and lace cover is a 
Unique Back Support System designed in cooperation 
with leading orthopedic surgeons for firm support Special 
coils are programmed to give more firmness where your 
weight is concentrated And the torsion bar foundation 
is so firm its patented All this support in your choice of 
comfort- extra firm or gently firm. ,*

r u m e x m e  c e m a
ON TNI SQUARI -  DOWNTOWN SU T0N  -  

PN0NI I0 t - I2 « - * M 4
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ROOSEVELT NEWS
By D tlsst Dawis ssd Deaaa Millar

high school winners of th* 
annual Roosevelt Science Fair, 
hold March 2t> ara: High school 
Division, Jim Dickey — 1st. 
Jerry Maloney -* 2nd., Mary 
Harty --  3rd., Jamaa Franklin 
--4th., Max Thomas — 5th.

Physical science, was K ill
ian -  1st., Chris Marshall-- 
2nd., Tim Jones -  3rd., Bust
er Washington --4th., Koctoey 
Scott--5th.

These people will be able 
to compete at the Keflonal 
Science F air at Lubbock.

Ronnie Hightower took first 
place in slide rule at the Dist
rict T IL  contest at Slaton, 
Thursday. Also taking ribbons 
were Dale Campbell second in 
slide rule, Marty crosslaad 
first In Science, and Richie 
Crossland third In Science.Ny- 
la Irby won third In Prone 
Rea dines.

tn the Judging onteet nt 
Abilene, March 29th. Tony 
Thomas was high lndt»1<hial, 
Rex Thomas was ninth high

tndltfAial and Max Thomaa, 
Tony Thomaa, and Chris Mar
shall was third high team.

At the D istrict 2AA concert 
contest, March SO, the Kagi# 
Band waa rated V In concert 
and 111 la stgM readlnc.

School let out April I  for 
Easter vacation and look up 
April 12th.

About 60 students left tor 
Denver City, F rtfey  moraine 
to attend the tMstrlct Athletic'* 
meet. All teams, track sad vol
leyball teams attended.

ROOSEVELT MEET
440-relay — 2n«L Kooaevelt, 

44.95. 440-yard dash — 1st. 
David Vasques, S1.5. High Jump 
— 1st. Hoas Hue has, ®*7" .  3»d . 
(tie ) David Hammett, end Hart
ley Of Littlefield, 5* 10” .

Roosevelt won second place in 
the meet.

Four Activity  
Days Set For
Homemakers

W ILS O N  N E W S IT I

Largest Light  

Bulb  on D is p la y

RECEIVES AW ARD--Ray L. Paeee, right, was presented an 
enertved s ilver  trey by John F t ir  o f Gunter, preeident of 
the Texas Pork Producers Association, far being named
Texas Master Pork Iroducer tor the year.

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

A t  S W P S  T o d a y Hog Industry
Rev. Raymond C. Harris, 

pastor of the First Assembly 
of God Church, was speaker 
when the senior CltUena met 
tor their regular weekly meet
ing last Friday tn the Slaton 
Club Housw. His sertjaur* was 
Acts 1:10-11 and his text was 
••Sto."

The group played “ 42* end 
dominoes and had lunch. Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson, preeident, 
oonducted the business meeting. 
B. A. lianas g ive the opening 
prayer and Rev. Harris gave 
thanks for the meaL

The group sang with Mrs. 
ABM Hell Tucker plsrm* the 
piano and Mrs. Alvin White 
leading th* singing.

Mrs. Ousel•  Houchin sang 
one of her own oompositions, 
••Be Ready*'.

southwestern Public Sendee 
invitee the public to tee  the 
largest light bulb tn the world, 
“ Lighting Expo *71’ '.

It will be oo display to (toy 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in th* 
Reddy Room here.

Also featured 1* th* smallest 
light bulb In the world, light 
sore** used in space vehicles, 
historical lamp exhibit, d* - 
monjtratons of exciting new 
light source*.

You are invited to register 
tor a replica o f Edison's first 
light bulb and everyone attend
ing will be given th* most pop
ular light bulb in th* world.

Honors Poage

PAINTER
> M  i *2 *  <■.;** 

,1.1 rt'N  I t 'M H l R

EASTER GUESTS 
Guests in th* home of Mr. 

and M r*. R. R. Gentry tor 
Easter were, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Herrin and children of 
Anton, Steve Roe of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vaughn 
and chll trec of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff 
and children.

COLLEGE STATION —  Roy 
U  Poage of Slaton hns been 
named Texas Master Pork P ro 
ducer for th* year.

Th* farm er was honored at 
a banquet during Texas AAM 
University's annual Swtneshort 
Course April 5-6. He was pre
sented an engraved s ilver tray 
by John Fair o f Gunter, pre
sident of the Texas Pork P ro
ducers Association.

Poage la a purebred breeder 
and oorrmereial producer. His 
purebred* are Yorkshires, 
Hampshire* and iu rocs , and 
he use* these breeds la a three- 
way crossing program.

The stockman also is active 
in the hog industry tn other 
capacities. He is vice p res i
dent of th* Texas Park P ro
ducers Association, president 
o f the west Texas Pork Pro

ducers, preeident o f the Texas 
SPV v crediting Agency, chair
man of th* south Plains Deve
lopment Program  Swine Com
mittee, member of the Re . 
search Advisory Committee at 
Texas Tech University, and a 
member o f the Editorial Ad
visory Board of th* "southern 
Hog Producer."

Four Activity Day* tor all 
Area I Young Homemakers 
were recently announced by the 
Area I o f f ic e r * .  The Activity 
Days being sponsored again thl* 
year by 12 Rural 1 lectrtc Co
operative# in th# area, will be 
held tn four different locations 
within Area I. All four Activity 
Days will consist o f reg istra
tion 6:15 - 9:40 a.m. followed 
by th# morning program 9:45 
- 11:45 a.m. After the lunch 
break th# afternoon session *111 
run from 1:30 - 3:00 p.m. con
cluding th* program and the 
Activity Day. Each person 
attending *111 be expected to 
pay a registration fee of $1.00.

The Activity Day scheAjU la 
as follows: On April 20, 1911, 
th# first of th# tour meetings 
will be held at -outh Plains 
College, Level land. Mrs, Gen
eva Boon, from Fabulous Fab
r ic * , laibbock, will present the 
morning program, "sew ingE x- 
panduble F ab rics ", and th# 
afternoon program “ selection 
and Car# o f Grooming Aide* for 
th# Hair*' will be presented 
by Rento Phelpe, w ig BotKgie, 
Lubbock.

In addition, an Awards w ork
shop will also be conducted at 
all tour Activity Day*. A ll 
Young Homemakers in Ares I 
are urged to attend and part
icipate in two Activity Days 
located closest to them, how
ever, attendance at all four 
wiu certainly be welcomed.

4 — H NEWS
BY RICKY DENZER

S ta f fo rd  G iv e s
R o ta ry  P r o g r a m

The Platon 4-H Club held 
Us regulsr meeting Tuesday 
night with Brenda Thorp, pr<

C ed i*  and Victor Herrtn are 
•lending the week with their 
grandpa rents.

The A n n u a l
H e ld  A g a i n

HURRY
THEY'LL GO

FAST!

The Annual meeting of a ctoui 
la southland, was held April 9 
at the Lawrence King farm south 
at southland. A meal waa served 
to the group and new officers 
were elected. Incoming offic ia ls 
are Lawrence King, Mrs. Joe 
Sparkman, Comm'e •at*#, aad 
M r*. Jerry Harlan. Twenty 
members sttended th* event.

Arvln Stafford, Justice o f the 
Peace, waa guest speaker for
the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting o f Slaton Hotary Club 
Thursday In th# Clubhouse.

Stafford outlined the duties 
of th* J p o ffice  and explained 
Us Jurisdiction and case lim it
ations. Often called "th e  
people's cou rt", th* JP court 
handles more cases than many 
cltlxens res ile * , Stafford said, 

tuff# Hood o f Lubbock was th* 
onl> vis itor Introduced at the 
weekly meeting. Q. G. Nleman 
presided in th# absence o f p re
sident Dee Bowman.

sidrnt, in charge o f th* session.

I fN f f IT  SNOW
The spring stylo show held 

Thursday night for th# benefit 
o f th* Crippled (W lttoen’ s 
t aster Campaign was well r e 
ceived in th* school auditorium. 
Mrs. Auttosy cruhlkey waa 
m istress of ceremoele# tor the 
•vest.

Models for the showing tn- 
dudsd Joyce kahllch, Virginia 
and Tammy Gleklhom, Ricky 
and Ttm m y Kahllch, Katy 
w uensche, Crag Khlers, Den
is* Khlers, Di m  w ilk*, 1 onto 
Klaus, Monty w u t, Maxine and 
Kbonds Nolle, Vers w u t. Hums 
Maeker, T e rry  Mears, Cheryl 
w tike, Paige Bishop, Helen Aut
ry, Barbara Wilke, Polly Roe- 
enchal and Lynn* stabeno.

: w r  prises were given be
tween showings of th* fashions, 
and entertainment was provided 
by a local youth group, com
prised o f T e rry  Meets, Brenda 
crowaon, Chris Coleman, Dan
ny Crowaon, Tony Bishop and 
pianist, Beverly Hobbs. Donnie 
Crowaon and pianist, Mrs. J.D. 
Ross [ resented on* selection at 
the close of the show. $109.50 
was reported as the door 
collection.

Mrs. Sam C'r *soo of Wilson 
was admitted to Slaton Morey 
Hospital Tuesday afternoon.

SALAD SUPPER HELD
SC John Lutheran Church 

women heldtheir regular meet
ing Tuesday evening with n salad 
supper. Lind* Wilke presided 
over th* business session. Gen
eva Khlers gar* *h# devotional 
tor th# group and Ester Klaus 
held the meditation period. 
Those present included Onita 
telnhauser, Barbara i tilers, 

Us Prteger, JoAnr telnhauser, 
Mary Wilke, Kina B relger, Judy 
sptehs, T tllie  Krause, M m  Fil
lers, I l ia  Wilke, (.ertrudsGla- 
dorf, Carolyn Klaus, Emma 
Maeker, Betty Khlers, Juan* 11

Russell Heinrich gave a talk 
«  his tour to the C irc le  R. 

Ranch in Lubbock, owned by the 
Robert Berry Fam ily. Those 
taking the tour were Russell, 
Ricky Denzer, Mark Mosser, 
Jimmy Kahllch, Caylon Bux- 
kemper and PhyUss Heinrich.

Llndk Kahllch was guest 
sfnaker and gave th* first sess
ion on peril* manta ry pro
cedure.

Fourteen members ind two 
new members, Vickie Kubacak 
and Jana Kvans, were present.

WILSON
I  S C H O O L  I ,
I LUNCH MENU)'

“ S

EASTER GUESTS 
( Alerts in th* home o f Mrs. 

M, b. M orris tor the Faster 
weekend were Mr. snd M r*. 
Arden Maeker of Richardson. 
They also visited his parent^ 
Mr. and M rs. Hugo Maeker

S'aAi -fat/alL
THE SLATONITE 

1 2 1 * 2 0 1

Tuesday: teak w/gravy,
Cream Potatoes, Spinach, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Plum 
Cobbler.

Wednesday: Hamburger i  
cheese s tick s ,l eg.salad, P ick
les, Onions, Pork 4 Beans, 
Buns, Milk, Grapefruit.

Thursday; Bar - B - Oued 
Franks, C. N. Beans, Coleslaw, 
Cornbread, Butter, Milk, Paa- 
nutbutter Cake.

Friday: Hamburger or Flsh- 
burger, Blackeyed Peas, P ick
les, Onions, \ eg. salad. Buns, 
Milk, Orange Juice, sugar 
Cook:*.

CORONET,GARDEN

HOSE 50 ET ONLY $ 2 .9 9
ELASTIC, SQT

PAILS
Reg 29<

4 99c
STORM WINDOW

KITS
Reg 29*

4 l o r  9 9 (

RUBBER MAID, 
ICE CUBE

TRAYS
Reg W

2 ««r 99c

C e rt if ie d  P a y m a s te r  111 
n o w  h a s  a n o th e r  a d v a n t a g e :

ICE CUBE

BINS
Keg $1.49

99<

EXTRA SPECIAL

Garden fo o l Kit
S 6 . 0 0  VALUE

FOR ONLY $2.99
INCLUDES

1 DANDELION DIGGER

Certified Paym aster 111 cotton planting seed has always had many advan
tages . . . things like varietal purity high germination and extra vigor 
that s why it s a favorite of High P la ins gtowers (In 1970 ?5°o ot all cotton 
planted on the South P la ins wa*s Paym aster 111 )

l 3 PRONG FORK

L T

And now Paym aster 111 has another advantage Pace You see ACCO 
S E E D  has reduced the price o» Certified Paym aster 111 so it costs only 
pennies per acre more than a grower caught seed And those pennies spent 
at planting time can mean extra dollars to you at harvest

1 3 PRONG CULTIVATOR

1 HAND SPADER

Add up all the advantages ot Certified Paym aster 111 cotton planting seed 
and you It have to look pretty hard to find a reason not to plant it in 1971 
No matter what area you re in ACCO  S E E D  has a high yielding Paymaster 
cotton variety lor you. That s why 41*0 ot all cotton planted on the South 
P la ins in 1970 was Paymaster

—

WITH PLANTER BOX

ALL AT

LASATER HOFFMAN

B rieger, Olga stage m o,||»r 
wxndx Meg*mo#Her, and I ** ' 
tor Louis it* 1 deraeh.

BAND MAIL BURNS
The old building formerly 

used a* the Band Hall, burned 
Saturday morning about 4 a.m. 
Cause o f th# f i r *  has not beer 
determined at this time.

YOUTH IA U Y  PLANNED
Saturday evening nt 7:30 * 

Youth Rally wlU be held at 
Trin ity Baptist church in U b - 
bock at 34th and Boston, t groui 
of young people *111 leave WU- 
eon's F irs t Baptist Church it  
6:45 to attend th* ra lly, and 
anyone interested in attendlrg 
should be there.

v'«t#d J
POlMe. 1

VISITING
Mrs. Anton Ahrens visited 

her deughter and fam ily, Mr. 
aad M rs. W alter Gardener of 
Houston the last two weeks, 
she returned horns Friday, she 
also Visited her other deugtMer 
and fam ily, M r. and Mrs. A.C. 
vtinsenmayer in w inters while 
Edgar was fishing on Llvtaga. 
ton Lake.

Mr. and M rs. Clarence 
Church attended the funen l 
serv ice* for H. L  Hartey sr. 
ta Crystal c ity . Harkey was the 
father o f Church*# son-in-law.

V isitors In th* home of Mr. 
and M rs. E. B. Outrun Sunday 
were Mr. and Mra. Fdwtn Mart
in, LaNell, Karen and Clifton 
and M rs. D. D. Carter of Slaton.

Mra. Jimmy Howell and A l
lah* left Tuesday for Germany 
where they are to meet HowelL 
He ta stationed there In the

■tsvtoa ,
Mr.

«4 Ki« J
* te ci

• j
»iu<

Vr- MM. 
.1; r J l

w 1
Mr. ut i

of Hm,;  
kush o( . 

-."1
*  < w F
DarcUsm 

’■liihn 
i-hwct i
•tarlej 
Mr. ut 
Mr. , 
Mr*.S
* « ,  [
:!*Ck,
bishoi
Mra.;

V
h

army.
Sunday v is itors  in th* horn* 

of H.H. Hewlett were Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Hewlett J r. ot Fort 
worth, M r. and M rs. Frank 
Bevers of M ineral w#Ua, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddy Briggs snd 
fam ily o f Lubbock, Mr. snd 
M r*. Karl I’ rohl o f Lubbock, 
Mr. and M rs. Walter steen 
and fam ily at Wilson.

Mr. and M rs. W. F. Klos had 
a barbecue dinner tn honor of 
their grandson, Kenny sehuette 
o f Slaton. They all attended a 
supper tn the sehuette home 
later in honor o f Kenny's birth 
day.

Mrs. w illene schu-tt*, 
Kenny, Bruce, Roxanne and 
Vance visited Sunday with Mr. 
and M rs. w. F. K los.

Mr. and M rs. Richard Clayton 
and fam ily o f  G reenville and 
Mr. and M rs. B ill Baker of 
Lubbock visited  their grand - 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. w. 
Lamb Sunday.

M rs. Glen wood at Midland 
and Nelda Church o f Smyer 
and Onus Ray o f Slaton visited 
M rs. J. W. Lamb Saturday 
afternoon.

■ '/ y

I  \ llo h
30611, I 

borhoo

S L U ^ ll
i t  352-

L*

b

r

FRfl

Will
(« f
M l

PIONEE

ITS PIONEI
again this M

N ,( WHARTON,
1 , ' SO po lrulti v11 . ,
ac re last yeariro 1
neer brand hi*. I■
growing season, his cr^
a . , kl f.than 6  inches o f  r a m .

planted April 25 a n d  h a o * 1̂

ing the last week in
seeding rate was 5 pound*l
on 40 inch row*. He Pu-1

)ecau **tf4t> again this year 
the way it takes streM* 
we are proud that good!*- 
W,C. Wharton pla! t 
hybrids year after y*»r'

m
PIONI

« e Iwd t e «
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g e t  t h e  j o b  d o n e
CRO SSW O RD PUZZLE

14th and
fhone828- 

27-41C.

LOOKING
tor A New Home?
ISAS W. Cro*b$

C ed i E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-5215, Lubbock

HOUSE TO  BE MOVED — 6 
room * and bath. Sae or call 
Tommy Betkiarz, 995-2584.

28-4tp.

C O M PLETELY  redecorated 2 
bedroom, 2 bath - Separata 
living, den, fireplace • new 
•hag carpet, drapes included. 
CA, CH. Bullt-lna - storage 
areas - Secluded back yard - 
large trees - lovely patio. 828- 
5317. 28-ltc.

GOOD Fishing boat, 7,5 hp 
motor, and tra iler. 555 w. D iv
ision. 27-2tc.

USED WASHERS 4< DRYERS 
in reel good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 528-6652.21-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet Iron build
ings - -  to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, cash reg ister. Carroll 
Service station, Phone 828- 
S587. 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto supply. Ph. 828- 
*240. 29-tfc.

BOLLINGER worm & Squirm 
Farm. By dozen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18-4tp.-tfc.

PLANTING SEED —  Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed i  seed.

19-tfc.

Ilo Home For Sole
join, new corpet 5V,% loon, 
borhood of Sonto Fe employed, 
i t  352 0241 Amarillo.

ng space
th. 828-
29-4tp,

^apartment 
JDOM house 
(Inquire at 

28-ltc.

furnlsh- 
17th. Phone 

28-ltc.

TW O BEDROOM Brick Home, 
w e ll Located. Has den, wall to 
wall carpet, storage shed, fen
ced backyard, worth the Money, 
ce ll 3305 or 3820. 28-ltc.

Will

I l e x e s
1779

1TE

FOR SALE

Newly decorated 

three bedroom boose
for sale.

* See es for choice 
2 A 3 bedroom 
roetel property.

RR0WNING  
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 828-3216

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A LL  828-62*5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Huser Feed & 
M i  19-tfc.

•‘ REMANUFACTURED Elec - 
trolux Vacuum cleaners, new 
guarantee. Original selling 
price $169.50, cost now $29,50. 
Also repelrs on all makes, 
one day service. 1114 19th 
Street, lAibbock, Texas, 747- 
6466.'*

11 YOU NE1 D

CEMENT
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SEE WHAT S NEW AT
THE

Steak House
CARRY-OUT SERVICE

828-7167
THE FINEST IN DINING

WELDING
lorn M fg . 1  Repairs

ikes & Sons
lal Machine Shop"

ISS He. fib St.

I 2 M S 4 R

BRYANT
f a r m  s u p p l y

PN. 1 2 1 - 6 6 4 6  SIATOM

IP TRACTOR S I300 00 

70 W JO TRACTOR S67S.00 
J# 40200 TRACTOR $5650 .00  
0 40200 POWER SNIFT

K W  OVERHAUL $5750 00

WINCHESTER Model 94 30- 
30, Marlin model 39A 22 long 
w scope. Complete with shells 
and gun rack. Like new. 828-
8120. 28-ltc.

Two seers Refrigerator air 
conditioners, 1800 and 1850 
BTU. Used only 2 years. 1 
year company guarantee left. 
Both for $200 or one for $110. 
Call 996-3243. 28-ltc.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy fam ily. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

28-ltc.

USED PHILCO 21”  colored 
television. Console. Used very 
little. Plus children's swing 
set. 828-6150. 28-ltp.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig worm er Is the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

TIME TO A P P L Y  CrabgTasa 
control. Huser Feed 4 seed.

19-tfc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

KIRRY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frtt Demoeitrotioe 
Call 828-6475

Motter Radio A TV

NEW SHIPMENT of Smith C or
ona electric portables have a r 
rived. Makes Ideal graduation 
gift. Make your a election now.
THE SLATONITE.

OLIVETTI-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines -• all m odels.see 
them at The Slatonlte where 
you get the best deal In this 
area.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity o f showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted If you chooee), Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or s ilver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE*

••NEED PARTY with good credit 
In the Slaton area to assume 
payments on late model Singer 
Sewing Machine. Z ig-zag  eq
uipped, blind hems, fancy pat
terns, etc. lo u r  payments at 
$7.64 or will discount for cash, 
w rite  Credit Department, 1116 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.’ * 

25-tfc.

30 INCH GAS RANGE, good 
condition. 4000 CFM air con
ditioner with new motor. 828- 
3302 after 6 p.m. 24-tfc.

REDUCE safe & fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap "w a ter 
ptlls” . Teague Drug. 24-Ctp.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burning, f r e 
quent or scanty flow, leg or 
back [« ln s  may warn of funct
ional klckiey disorders • 
"Danger Ahead.'* Give a gentle 
life  with BUKETS (take only 3 
tabs a day for 4 days). Re
gulate passage, ease aches and 
pains or your 48? back. NOW 
at EBLEN PHARMACY.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

B ILL  REED'S DITCHING— — 
plastic pipe, back hoe, ceas 
pools pumped and d r ille d  828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH tor used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2726 Post, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR 

M. C. GOLLBACH

Reasonable.
Phone 

628-5164.

I l l  IUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or Hours toll 
Call John C. Champion

at 821-2751

PAINTING, REPAIRS, 
FLOOR COVERING 

W. M Steph»a» 
828-6191

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED, 

REFERENCES FURNISHED

1 Yield 
6 Beast of

burden 
1U Inf Ini- 

laalmel 
bit

11 Sprightly
12 What they 

my about 
currency
‘ 2 wde I 

14 Dinner

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

■AG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 62«-e»09

ML 
IS Attire 
IS Behavior 
22 Exclude 
M Onward 
27 Watered 

fabric
2S Aurora .

I  Word of 
caution

4 Came Into 
view

6 Provide 
foods

8 Moslem 
ruler

7 Temperate
5 Nevada city 
»  For fear

that
12 Time period 
IT Merry 
IS Furl-

2 1 zoia Today'* Answer
novel

23 Among
24 Anger
28 Thrice 

imue j
27 Threat 

ened
2V British 

Conser 
vative

SI Soho 
nurse
maid

22 Not In 
harmony

33 Temporary 
atar

34 Tenuous

36 Under 
cooked 

ST Gun there 
Inside

32 At that time 
40 Complain

n  Succulent 
30 PreeenUy 
32 Anrdverk i 

treat
38 Biblical 

mountain 
3» Country 

music 
singer 
(2 wde >

41 Of 
the

□ % :T~ fc 1 e r r -

1 10 j12

t 1 is

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 826-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

25 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 ^ 8 - 6 8 6 8

82 Oreat 
Lake

42 Tell end

44 Campus 
official

DOWN
1 Arrived
2  --------------lacks*

» 1$ v. JV

'V
1

i E 44

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
70S 5. 9tb - Pb.821-6169

RtattaabU Ratal
Creft*mee*blp

Stamp Out Cold 4< Dust ^  
| Add Lasting Horn* Beauty |

iWESTEIN STORM DOORSt 
Window* l  A w aieft

Fraa Estimates i
^Paul Mosser  ̂ 826-3655 '

CARD OF THANIS

CHRIS* WIG SERVICE 
1100 w. Garza 

Prices $35 to $150 
w« service all w igs.

Q  il -s and service 
K  Phone - 6812 or 3614

p o o d l e  p a r l o u r
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828 - 3866 225 So. 12th
n la ton, Texas__________

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
121-6201

D. P. CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL REPAIRS
Financing Available

Ph. 8 2 8 -3 5 0 4  Slaton

We appreciate your thoughtful
ness during the Illness and death 
of our beloved husband and bro
ther. We eapedally wish to 
thank you for your v is its ,pray
ers, the food and flowers.

The E amlly of 
Jim R. Radcliff

with sincere appreciation and 
heartfelt gratitude, we would 
like to aay thank you to every 
one for the oindolences, the 
food, cards, floral offerings and 
other acta o f sympathy extended 
to us during the loss of our 
loved one. Your kind thought
fulness will always remain with 
u i a t a precious memory, we 
would like to especially thank 
Dr. Jaynes, the sisters, nurses 
and help at Mercy Hospital, and 
the Englunds. May God Bless 
each of you la our prayer.

w ife , Verale Hinson 
Brothers, Slaters and fam ilies 

of R. P. HI

IF YOU NEED A

GLASS
C ALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SEWING WANTED, Mrs. Cecil 
Stoll#. Phone 828-678 2. 25-6tc.

BABY SITTING In my home or 
yours. MAN NEEDS work on 
farm. 350 W. Lynn. 29-ltp.

AH Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SLATON. TEXAS 79364

G. OLIVER, Owner
Slaton of fit • A Rasidenca pho** 828 -“*169

GARAGE SALE

A BARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 165 E. 
Garza. Pho. 828-6728. 19-tfc.

GARAGE SALE in Wllaon. 2 
blocks North of L ittle Inague 
Ballpark F rL  4 sat. Nice cloth
e s -m e n 's  women's snd child
ren’ s. 28-ltp.

GARAGE SALE, Toys, Cloth
es, Patterns, Furniture, Jars 
snd Other Misc. items. Thurs
day thru Saturday. 815 S. 15th.

28-ltp.

W E E K E N D
SPECIALS

65 OLDS 88
Ualta 88 4-Dr., factory air, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering 4 brakes. 
Excellent mechanical con
dition.

67 PONTIAC
Bonneville, 4-door herd 
top, loaded with extras snd 
excertlonslly clean.

69 OLDS 98
Four - d jor sedan. Local 
ne-owner car, loaded with 

extras, priced to te ll.

68 OLDS 98
Air, power, and all the 
extra*. A nice one owner 
car.

71 GRAND VILLE
A ir, Power and automatic 
extra clean throughout.

71 CATALINA
Demo coupe, like new, 
auto, power and air.

BILL ADAMS
OlDS-fONTIAC 
Sloto*, Ttios

GIVE A PERSONAL gift — 
give name imprinted thank you 
carita for graduation or wedd
ing gifts. THE SLATONITE.

THREE USED refrigerated air 
conditioners. 18,000, 15000 and 
11,000 window units. Call 3433.

28-ltp-tfc.

COLORED CHALK, chalk e r 
asers, Cra Pas, water Colors, 
Powdered temper* paint, Hot 
Colored tempera paint, map 
oolors, black and red crepe 
paper streamers. THE S LA T
ONITE.

TYPEWRITERS
AT

THE SLATONITE

NEEDED !

Would like to rent 
or buy 3 or 4 bed
room house, with 
l or 2 bathB, in 
Slaton or Southland 
area, in or out of 
town. Contact Max 
Courtney, Box 1176 
Spur, Tex. Phone 
915-272-4147 after

L06T • new boys bicycle, 20 
inch AMF Renegade. Gold color 
with white Banana seat. Leroy 
Poer, 515 w. Lubbock 
Phone 828 - 3389. 28-ltp.

WOULD YOU U KE  to own your 
own business'1 Build a good 
Income and retire menu Can be 
built on a sparetime basis. 
Honestl This ad for ambitious 
people only. No buy-lns, no 
Invent iry. Call 828-3353.

S3-tfc.

APPUCATIONS are now being 
taken for an animal warden. 
Anyone interested should see 
Chief Glen Farmer at Slaton 
Police Dept. 28-tfc.
EXPERIENCED COOK needed. 
Work 3-12 P.M. for $2.00 p/K 
No drinkers. Apply at Fins 
Truck Stop Restursnt, US M 
Bypass. 88-ltc.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

LEG CRAMPS? T ry  suppllcal 
with calcium, only $1.98 tor 
a buttle of 60 tablets. At Slaton 
Pharmacy. S6-8tp.

Slaton Independent School 
District Invites bids for a port
able classroom building to be 
Installed prior to the close of 
school. Bids should be sub - 
ml tied to the school business 
office, 300 S. 9th, by 5 p.m. 
April 20. specifications on 
building may be obtained at the 
business office.

Staton Ind. School Diet.
Edwin Knight, secretary

IM0WERS ...  MOWERS ..

N e w  M o w e r s
★  Hahn-Eclips*

★  Sunbeam

U sed M o w e r s  
R e c o n d i t io n e d  

M o w e r s
W« Work ea All 
Kinds of Mowers

FREE PICK-UP A 
DELIVERY

H E N Z L E R  
A U T O M O T I V E  

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed Slacks
We 6lr« And Redeem 

TY Red Stamp*

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
Nartk Side af Sgaara

Ph. 121-3907130 W. Gene

All You Can Eat
Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Saturday.

all you con eat $1.65  
Sunday and Monday specials-

FRIED CHICKEN 
. . . .a ll you can ea t, $1.65 a t the

SHAMROCK CAFE 
We give S&H Green Stamps 

w ith
food purchases over $ 1 .0 0 .
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Keebler 
COOKIES

49<
Pk h  S«b4i#i 

G tra ia  Ckactlatt 
laakiai

lack
N (k i|t

MARYLAND CIUI

COFFEE
Ik. caa 89c

21k caa f  1.77 
31k. caa $2.44

All Griadt

C A M I  u m c  cheefcerboard Farm s, t’sDA Gratie A,
o a a i  N t " >  £ m 0 # M  ^  Coc£ 2  20-Ouaee tack 59<

SWISS STEAK ' r,r- Po°* CuU °* 1>SDA ctai0* &**f 41,  
GROUND CMUCI trtri l~ “- [w ,O A ,w '  . .

1‘ouod

FAMILY STYLE STEAK _ _  . .
USDA . h o le  Meet I fund 59(

PORI CHOPS center cut Hib Pound 4I<

Farm er J e w ,  F t**  ' arieties t i .  LUNCH MEAT e-ounc# Pack»r*
, lw. m skinned and Deeelnod I rdform sUc*»IEEE LIYEI ____________  —pound

BREADED SHRIMP cuifc«m **  M
SIC SLICED CHEESE £ 5 ^ * 5 ^ rlcirorH

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST ?• 1
SHORT RIBS P*rt*«t tor Bral.in* or s»0* Iwin)1 2f( LINK SAUSAGE 12-OUBC* Package 49«

Pork & Beans 
Vienna Sausage 

w j j y  Paper Towi
PERSONAL 
IVORY

Yaa Caaip'i ia Taaata Saaca
5-Number 2 Cana

Yaa C a ip 'i 5-4 Ounce Cana

Nartkara Assarted Calari s-jumbo kou«

$1 Green Beans
S I . Tomato Juice
$1. $ s p r  Fruit Cocktail

Caral Aaa Cal 6-Nwrber n

Uttar Faacy Oaality

Haat'i Dalidaat Eralti 4-Nifflb

Bar Soap
lack Bar

HUNT'S CATSUP
Redeem Your Coupons 

at Piggly W iggly

14-at. battla

ORANGE 
JU IC E
LIBBY, Frozaa

4-ei. caa

\c itt "D a iitf T 'xacLicte  /te « «  “P ig gC y TO igqCtf!_________

YOGURT Ball's All Elarar* o-oubc# cup 37<
MARGARIHE

BUTTERMILK 39(
LOW FAT MILK ’“ " .S L 2 L .  59c
P r i c e *  Ef fect ive 

April 15, 14, 17, 1971

Saatkari Ball Selids i a .
8-ounce Packtf* | U  (

^tad SfttccaU ‘P tyflq  JUift

FRENCH FRIES

JIOOK WHAT A  t u r n

GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES 
APPLES

w ill BUY AT PICGIY W1GGIV!a
C U  IDA

9 ai. pk|

Latfa laackas tack

f r a *  Bteckas tack

|«4 Da!Ul#«» tack

SC

5C

5<

& 'Eea u tif r f i d * !

RIGHT GUARD
15< O ff Labol

WAFFLES
Breakfast

Treat
5 ai. pk|.

r

" - ounce can

74 JRESH BEETS 

SPINACH

lare* *«

CklUonto, Potj W  
taeb

CABBAGE 

WATERCRESS
29< HAPPA

39C
Lars*

Each

29CJ
2SC]

e i  i i s i i v i  THI H6NT to n a n  a u A itm ts  r u ic iu s io

Calfata, B*|alar Maatkal ar Llae
SHAVE CREAM 11-Ounce Caa 39C 

BAYER ASPIRIN IOC-Coeal Hattie 79c
Heed tnd shoulden, Hattie ar Tube

SHAMPOO Family sue $1.09

9 *

L b


